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Press an animal cooky cut
ter lightly into the frosting on 
a child’s birthday cake, then fill 
the outside with tinted frost
ing for a different decoration. Burkburnett News
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3630th Flying Training Wing To Be 
Assigned As Part Of (STTC)

SHEPPARD APR. Tex.—The | 
3630th Flying Training Wing, 
which has been operating with | 
autonomous organizational sta-; 
tus as a tenant on Sheppard i 
Air Force Base for the past 
year, will be assigned as an in 
tegral part of Sheppard Tech
nical Training Center (STTCt, 
effective April 1, Maj Gen. Ed
ward H. Nigro, STTC Comman
der, was advised Wednesday by 
Lt. Gen. Sam Maddox Jr., com
mander of Air Training Com
mand (ATC).

Sheppard is one of the major 
bases of the far-flung Air 
Training Command.

General Maddux advised Gen-

Health and Safety 
Tips From AH A

FITNESS AT 40-PLUS

Local Soldier In Local Student Council Chosen As 
Viet Nam Course District Vice-President At Meet

Many men over 40 fight their 
own physical fitness, says To
day's Health, the family maga
zine of the American Medical 
Association.

These are individuals who as
sume that because of their age 
they are no longer capable of 
much physical effort One of 
the greatest dangers to men past 
40, says Today’s Health, is fall
ing into sedentary ways, either 
because of job conlinement or 
sheer laziness.

The male past 40 is advised 
to do two things with regard 
to physical exercise—

—If he is not reasonably 
adept at a specific sport—bowl
ing. golf, tennis or swimming— 
he should take instruction in at 
lea.st one of the.se or some other 
form of physical recreation.

—He should take an inven
tory of his physical activity in 
the course of his regular daily 
schedule. This includes physical 
activity on the job and at home. 
It might include such chores as 
gardening and maintaining the 
home, sports activity and what 
he is doing in the way of regu
lar calisthentic exercises. Often 
these do not provide enough ac
tivity.

For the sedentary person who 
decides to become more active, 
a good starting point is walking. 
This means a brisk posture 
walk, holding the belt line level 
and raising the breastbone. 
Then in addition to regular phy
sical activities start devoting 
part of the weekend to a pleas
ant physical activity like golf, 
bowling, dancing or swimming 
—something that is really en
joyable.

Fifteen minutes of regular 
exercise every day is hardly 
enough to produce noticeable 
results quickly, but it is a good 
start. Over a period of time, 
nevertheless, its benefits will 
be evident.

With regular physical exer
cise, the sa ^ n g , dragging mid- 
dle-ager will be^n to exhibit a 
total change in his attitude. He 
enjoys his meals more and 
shw s more interest in his 
home. Even his physical ap
pearance is more vital.

For the man past 40 who de
cides to begin an exercise pro
gram. a visit to the phj^ician 
for a physical examination is 
advisable, to make certain there 
are no conditions that would 
limit exertion.

--------------0--------------

NOTICE

eral .Nigro that current opera
tion of SITC and the 3630th 
fTW as separate entities has 
resulted in duplication of some 
f u n c t i o n s .  Consolidation of 
these functions is being accom
plished in the interest of eco
nomy. General .Maddux said.

The ATC commander called 
attention to the “highly effec
tive manner” in which the 
3630th FTW has been accom- 
plisiiing its mission, but added 
that its continued placement as 
a tenant on an ATC base is not 
considered to be the most effi
cient or the most economical 
method of operation.

In announcing the assign
ment of the 3630th to Sheppard 
Technical Training Center un
der General Nigro’s command.
General Maddux also pointed
out that the establishment of a ,, , ,  ... . .
“single manager” concept of Bur.ibur.iett s greatest resource,
operation for all mission activi- is being mined again as the 
ties at Sheppard will reduce citizenry prepares for a Texas- 
coordination problems, permit auction sale for the 'oene- 
better resource management f,t of the building fund of the 
and enhance decision-making Burkburnett Youth Center,
locally as well as within the Although the aucton sale will 
headquarters. Saturday, Mar-

Col. Frank L. Gailer Jr., who oh 4, items are already being 
has commanded the 3630th received at the showroom, the
fTW since its organization un- former Shamburger Lumber
der a unique tri-deputy opera
tion. will continue in this capa 
city under the overall com
mand of the STTC commander,
General Nigro.

--------------o--------------

Plans Underway For Youth Center 
Benefit Auction On March 4th

C o m m u n i t y  cooperation.

SERVICES SET AT HOLLIDAY 
CREEK BAPTIST CHURCH

Company building on West 
Third Street.

These range from a tiny per
fume bottle to the three-quar
ter anticjue hand carved bed 
made in Jefferson County more 
than 100 years ago.

Local bu.siness houses have
______ I been asked to d >nate shelfwora

The Holliday Creek Baptist i merchandi.se to the auction, but Board lias announced renewal 
Church at 3218 Iowa Park Road. Jatk Aaron couldn't find any at of faculty contracts, including

net on day. with men's and 
'tudent's organizations volun- 
'c r’ng to handle collection 

‘rucks.
Women's organizations are 

upplyi.ng volunteers to tag and 
vlassifv each item as it is 
brought in.

-------------------0-------------------

Faculty ttcntracts 
Renewed At 
Burkburnett

Tlie Buikburnett S c h o o l

one block west of Beverly Dr., i the Burkburnett Bank, of which 
in tl»e west part of W i c h i t a  1 he is president. So. he did the 
Falls will have services the ' next best thing, donating $100 
third Sunday of each month at currency. Then, to show
10:00 a m. that bankers have brawn as well

Elder Eskie Miracle of Duvol. ! as heart, he helped the Jaycee 
Okla. will be bringing the mes- crew unload one of their truck 
sage The public is cordially I collections
invited to attend. Elder J. A. Regular collection hours have 
.Neatherlin, is Pastor and W. A i bee.n arranged for each Wed-1
Looney, Sr is Church Clerk.

those of the athletic coaching 
staff.

Receiving one year contracts 
were Cecil Devine. Bob Carpen
ter, Pat Smiley, .Mike Bridges. 
Frank .Mitchell and Stanley 
Owen. Head coach Bill P'roman 
had previously received a 
three-year contract

Two-vear contracts have also

Camp Radcliff, Vietnam 
i.AHTN’C) — .•\rniy Sergeant 
Larry J Gowan. 20, son of Mr 
and Mrs I.,arrv W Gowa.n. 312 
Broyles St , Burkburnett. com
pleted the 1st Air Cavalry Di 
vision's combat leadership cour
se Jan. 26 at Camp Radcliff. 
Vietnam.

Sgt. Gowan received two 
wc'eks of training in leadership, 
map reading and small unit tac
tics, including a 36-hour patrol 
of the division’s tactical area of 
responsibility

Sgt. Gowan is a squad leader 
in Company A. 1st Battalion of 
the division's 7th C.avalry, He 
entered the Army in February. 
1964 and was last stationed at 
Ft Hood, Texas

His wife. Chong, lives in Burk
burnett

Beta Club Elects 
New Officers

The Big Pasture High School 
Chapter of the National Beta 
Club met Tuesday. Feb 7, for 
the puropse of reorganization 
Jim Braden was elected presi
dent; Randy Holt, vice presi
dent; Becky Booher. secretary 
and reporter; Bryna Harrison 
treasurer; and Gari Beth Vachc 
projects chairman

The newly-written, local con 
stitution was read and discussed 
Invitations were issued to thirty 
prospective Beta Club members 

Announcement will be made 
, later of the date for initation of 
the new members

Sponsor of the club is Miss 
.Jessie Hamill.

Burkburnett High School was 
elected vice-president of the 
Greenbelt District of the Texas 
Association of Student Councils 
at the District Convention held 
in Vernon. Saturday. Feb 11 

Other officers elected at that 
time were Electra High School, 
president. S e y m o u r  High 
School, secretary, and Graham 
High School, parliamentarian 

Burkburnett was represented 
at the convention by 45 stu
dents. 31 from the high school 
and 14 from the junior high 
This was the largest delegation 
registered

Miss Betty Ixitrell. Tyler radio 
station manager, addressed the 
morning session of the conven
tion on alcoholism

Seniors attending from Burk
burnett were .Nancy Walker. 
Donna Greer, Tony Hodges, 
Judy Kauer, John Stray horn 
Suzy .McCrary, Roger Johnson. 
Bill Roe, Glenn Gilbert and Lar 
ry Johnson.

Juniors attending were John 
Mitchell. John Page, Carla Suth
erland. Bill Zimmerman, Rusty 
Todd. Linda Fisher and Jimmy 
Burton

Sophomores were .\ikki Rad 
anovic. Vickie Watkins. Howard 
Hinkle. Robbie F'aulk. David 
Strayhorn. Kim Ludeke, Nancy 
Giles. Pam Sawyer, .-Micia 
Woods and John Robinson 

Freshmen were Brenda Cob-

Burkburnett 4-H Club 
Holds Monthly Meet

' ble. Roy Hudson. Vickie Bryant 
and .Marian lientley

In the junior high, those at
tending Irom the eighth grade 
were Joan Walker. Becky Ken
nedy. Patrice Shiver, Debbie 
Vincent. Janice Belkham and 
Leo Korpanty

Those from the seventh grade 
were Susie Pickett. Criss swaim, 
Laura Allison and Dee .Adams; 
and from the sixth grade. Bet 
ty McCrary. Karen Greer. Mark 
Peterson and Jimmie Clause 

Council sponsors attending 
the convention were Mrs Dan 
Schaffner and Daniel Carson

Gary Lynn Burton 
Represents Burk 
In Speech Contest

I nesday and Saturday prior to been approved for the princi-
pals in the school

A City Election has been call-1 
ed on the 1st 'Tuesday in April, 
same being the 4th day, for the 
purpose of electing two Com- i 
missioners. Application forms 
may be obtained from the City 
Tax office between 8 a m. and 
5 p.m. through March 4th, to 
have name placed on ballot,

Feb 9 & 14

The average housewife walks 
nearly eight miles a day, most
ly in and around her home.

How W3ll she endures the 
strain depends on what’s be
neath the floors. Hard unyield 
ing materials spell discomfort. 
The Southern Pine Association 
recomm;nds a “raised plat 
form" floor structure which 
utilizes the natural resiliency 
cf lumber in a series of shock 
ab.sorbers for walking comfort.

COMMUNITY AUCTION
Citizen.s of the Burkburnett area are urged 

to clean out their closets, garages, attics, and busi
ness hou.ses. Articles which are no longer of use 
to you may be of use to someone else.

A Community Auction will be held in the 
building formerly occupied by the Shamburger 
Lumber Company on Saturday, March 4, at 9:30 
a, m.

Again the citizens of our community are band
ing together to help meet our needs.

The Youth Center Board of Directors have 
initiated a much needed expansion program to 
enlarge the present facility. The original Youth 
Center building was built in early 1950 when Burk- 
nett’s population was only approximately 4,500. 
With the present population of 9,000 residents, also 
an average of 1,500 children using the Center 
WEEKLY, additional area is imperative to be 
able to offer a satisfactory program for the youth 
in the Burkburnett community.

Organisations who are members of the Com
munity Service Council have endorsed the Com
munity Auction as a means to raise funds for the 
Youth Center’s building program and have pledged 
their support.

Anyone willing to help this worthy project 
by donating cash or articles for the Auction Sale 
are to bring their donations to the Shamburger 
Lumber Company building located at 200 West 
Third Street on the following days and time sch
edule.

WEDNESDAYS
February 15 or 22 From 3:00 To 5:00 P. M.

SATURDAYS
February 18 Or 25 From 10:00 To 12:00 A. M.

Or 2:00 To 4:00 P. M.
If you have articles too large to carry in your 

car, plea.se call 569-2221 and either the Jaycees 
or Decca organizatituis will pick up these articles 
and deliver them for you.

Alvin Hill, Chairman of the Youth Committee 
of the Community Service Council said, “Ix>t us 
show our youth we are intero.sted in their welfare 
and future by taking the time to gather a’iic les  
for this sale which will helji defray the coat of 
upgrading the Youth Center to meet today’s 
needs.”

system
.lames Pearson, high school; 
Walter Koller, athletic director; 

j Carl Dixon, junior high school;
I Morris Simonson. Hardin ele
mentary; Bi l l  Weatherford. 
Southside elementary; and Earl 
Brown. Sheppard-Burkburnett 
elementary school.

Resignations were received 
•■rom Connie Ramsey, Karen 
Graham, Mary Hastings and 
Sylvia Patterson.

Dow Estes, tax assessor col
lector, reported collection of 
$168,727.82 from the current 
roll and $4,656.24 from the de
linquent roll.

The board voted to join the 
Southwest Eklucational Develop
ment Laboratory and to accept 
a front end alignment machine 
for the auto mechanics work 
shop.

--------------0-------------

Patio Added At 
City Youth Center

The Burkburnett Youth Cen-1 
ter has been enlarged to in-1 
dude a fenced patio. Financing 
and building of the patio was 
a project of th Burkburnett 
Jaycees.

'The Youth Center building 
committee had estimated the 
cost of the patio and fence 
would be $1,200. By contributing 
the man-hours necessary to the 

; construction. Jaycee members 
shaved about $500 from the es
timated cost. Use of the dirt- 
moving equipment was contrib 

iuted by the County Commis
sioner’s office

Youth Center dances and a 
Jaycee sponsored donkey ball 
game furnished funds for build
ing the patio, rfcording to 
Jaycee Project Chairman, Eddie 
Reed and Byron Kev

RESIDENTS VISIT IN 
LAWTON SUNDAY

I Mrs Opal Bookbinder, Mrs 
'Ruby Russell and Mrs. Beulah 
Hall visited Mrs, Hall’s cousin, 
Mrs. Ruth Hunter and other j friends in Law ton, Okla. Sun- 

!d*y.

Coffee Held By 
Jaycee Wives Club 
In National Room

.\ coffee was recently held 
in the National Room by the 
Ja.vcee Wives Club in honor of 
our new members Mrs F̂ dyth 
Key was in charge of the meet
ing.

brief history was given, of 
the club's activities during the 
past year, by Ina Roark .As 

! historian-reporter, Ina also pre- 
I sented the scrapbook, which 
was put on display to the club 

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Edyth Key. Dot Mize. Bar- 

I bara Reed, and Pat Dunn
j -------------------- 0 --------------------

Mrs. Richard (Jean) Dickey 
and daughter, Carol, left by 

: plane Saturday to visit Carol’s j  grandfather in Charleston, West 
' Viriginia and other relatives in 
I Ohio.

The Burkburnett Community 
4-H Club will have their mon
thly meeting Tuesday night. 
F'ei) 14 at the Youth Center 
starting at 7 30 pm

Gary Mullins is in charge of 
' the program — he will have as 
his guest speaker, Joe Salter of 
Texas Electric Service Co 

The 4-H Club is open to all 
girls and bovs between the ages 
of 9-19

We would like to encourage 
parents to meet with us.

Our adult leaders are Mrs. 
J, H Bently and Mrs Elmer 
Klinkerman.

With Our 
Subscribers. . .
NEW—

Tom Key 
Chas. Griffith 
Floyd Landes 
Herman Biggerstaff

RENEWAL—
Russell Duvall 
J. L. Loveless 
Wanda Eades

GARY LYNN BURTON
Gary Lynn Barton will repre 

sent the Burkburnett Optimist 
Club in the District Oratorical 
Contest

The subject for the contest 
this year is Patriotic Citizen
ship Needs Optimism "

Burton won the first place 
trophy in the contest held at 
the High School Friday after
noon. February 10

The trophy for second place 
went to Lee Darter He will be 

, first runner-up in the event that 
i Gary Lynn Burton is unable to 
' appear for any reason.

Third place was taken by Del 
bert Randy Jones.

The District Contest will take 
place in .March. The exact time 
and date has not yet been an
nounced. ^

-------------------0-------------------

Meetings Held By
Bank Directors
And Shareholders

Jerry McClure was named 
vice president and cashier and 
Dale Lewis, assistant vice-presi
dent. at a First National Bank 
Dirctors’ meeting Jan 18.

Re-elected were Alvin Hill, 
president. Jim Frye, executive 
vice president and Nila Braden, 
assistant cashier.

The annual shareholders 
meeting was also held on Jan
uary 18. A repiort by President 
Alvin Hill stated that 1966 was 
a very satisfactory earning year 
for the Bank, after payment of 
regular dividends and employee 
bonuses and the organization is 
looking forward to another suc
cessful year in 1967.

COMMUNITY SINGING SET 
FOR SUNDAY

RECEIVES PRESS H O N O R —  Sergeant Major of the Army, 
William O . Wooldridge of Brownwood, Texas, was honored by 
Texas Press Association with its 1967 "Distinguished Service 
Award” at the Association’s Winter Meeting in San Antonio. 
Wooldridge, shown here with the copper, engraved plaque, 
presented by TPA, is the Army’s Number One enlisted man and 
the first ever to hold the title of Sergeant Major of fhe Army, 
a position created In July, 1966. In making the plaque presen
tation, TPA Pres. Jim  Barnhill, publisher of the Hillsboro Daily 
Mirror, said ” W e are most proud to pay tribute to the Sergeant 
Major for the tremendous service he has rendered our nation 
and for the feme he hat brought fo Taxas.”

I The Wichita Falls Community 
] Singing will meet Sunday. Feb 
I 19 at the First Free Will Bap- 
1 tist Church, located at the cor- 
! ner of .Archer and .Arizona Sts.,
I just off Kemp Street, across 
i from E'arwise Junior High 
.School Time 2 till 4 p.m 

I The David F'llis F'amily of 
I Wichita Falls will be Special j  Group. Have a full program of 
I class singing as well as special 
I numbers by visiting and local 
talent. The public Is cordially 
invited to come out and enjoy 
the evening.
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I .  W hil* K iantisa have nol dit> 
covered a cure for the common cold, 
there it much you con do to reduce 
the chances of cotching cold. Stay 
owoy from sneetert and coughert. 
Avoid getting overtired, wet or 
chilled; ttoy out of stuffy, crowded, 
ever-heoted rooms.

Subscription Rales:
Hurkburnett S tar S2.(Hi Per Y*ar,
Hurkburnelt S e n s  Per Year
Burkbumett Star and News $3.00 Per Year

AH INVARIABLE PATTERN
3. Keep your cold from spreading 
by covering your mouth and rtose 
when you cough or tneeie. A cough 
con spray germs o distance of 13 
to 15 feet.

Strong enough to obstruct, they 
certainly do not have the jKtwer 
to launch a successful attack.

Thon. too. those with an eye 
on what the economist.s are say
ing are (juite happy to adopt a 
wait and see policy for the next 
few months. This applies to 
both Kepublicans and Demo 
crats. They feel that by late 
spring or early summer more 
will be known about the health 
and well-being of our business 
body. Then will be time enough 
to take the unpleasant action

War the Key

EVENTS OF YESTERYEAR
From The Hurkburnett S tar 10 Years Ago

Sc hool Bond Issue of $120,000 i 
,s to be voted on here 
Feb 16 at the Town Hall The , 
judges and clerks who will hold , 
the election are Fmil Sc-hroc>der. | 
Hov T .Magers. .Mrs F T helty 
ancl Mrs .X H. l^hoefener.

Burk at the morning service 
honoring Mrs. Jessie Jones for 
the gift of a new Hammond 
Electric Organ in the church 
in memory of her late husband 
Hugh Jones.

3. If you do colcf) a cold, stay home. 
Don't taka it to otfiar p ^ p le . Get 
plenty of rest, eat sensibly, drink 
on extra amount of liquids, keep 
warm.

4. Yoke an effective cold medi
cation to relieve your sniffles, 
sneexes ond stuffy nose. You con 
now get oll-doy and all-night re
lie f-th an ks  to Contac. the unique 
capsule which contoins over 600 , 
"tiny time" pills that work over ^  
12-fMur per'i^ .

Right now the odds favor 
some kind of "surcharge tax 
this year. But the decision is 
not lor the U.S.-X. along to 
make. .All the hue and cry 
about the health of the private 
sector of the economy may 
make good headlines. Surely, 
however, no one expects that 
the nation is going to slip far 
into recession in the next six 
months if the war continues in 
Southeast Asia. Hence, if Ho 
Chi Mini! is still avoiding truce 
talks by midsummer, the coun
try wll undoubtedly have high- 
l;' ta.xos by year end.

Vet. it mu^t net be forgotten 
that there is another side to 
the coin hopefully a liright- 
. r « ne Should Hanoi d “eiile be- 
: re autumn that talk',.g could 
be more profitable than liuht 
ing. we freely pred'ct that the 
tH)th Congress would not vote 
for a bigger tax bite That is 
why we say the war is the key 
t ) a tax or no.

------------- 0--------------

Miss Shirley Smith ha.s trans
ferred from Midwestern tmver- 
sity to North Texas State Col
lege in Denton for the Second 
.Semester of the school year 
.Miss Smith is a freshman ai^ 
IS the daughter of Mrs H o. 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. ..\dy an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of them 
daughter. Dona Jane to Eugene 
Ray Sloan, son of Mr. and .Mrs, 
Cl R Sloan. They have sched
uled the wedding for Feb. ifiih 
in the First Baptist Church Par
lor with Rev. Leroy Meyer of
ficiating.

Mr and Mrs Ralph 0 Brook-  ̂
shier have returned home from _  A  A

S 'T a x Man Sam Sez:
son. Dr. a.̂ .d Mrs Russell Brook-
shiei and famil yin Fresno and 
Mrs Bruokshiers mother and 
shier and family in Fresno and 
home they were in a car acci 
dent when they encountereil an 
it V hiLhwav east of Williams. 
An/ The car ic.i-rturu'.d a.id 
wa.v badly dama.icd b'-t the 
liiic ksliier ■ e-caped without 
-ciioiis injury

YOUR FEDERAL 
INCOME TAX BOOKLET

W illiamsMr a: d Mrs P 
ami cliiklrcii and Mrs W. F. 
Dolman • P ‘nt .SumIay in .Xhi 
lene and .\n.-.i.in.

Whenever a controver.-ar.v ari>es concerning the er- 
pansion of a government activity that di.sjilaces a pri
vate function, the rea.son.s given follow an invariable 
pattern — the government activity is being expanded 
in the name of the public good and any private concern 
or busines.s that opposes the move is placed in the posi
tion of obstructing progress. This has lieen the justifi
cation for federal involvement in everything from ur
ban renewal to medicare to natural resources, elec- 
tn e  power development and so forth. Last year a g(X)d 
example was the prolonged and partially succe.ssful 
campaign to expand parcel post sendee.

The investor owned common carriers of express 
emphasized that the public interest would be best served 
by presening a strong common carrier express .sy.stem. 
A.s usual promoters of government in business pictured 
the discussions as merely a controversy between the 
Post Office Department and the private package carry
ing companies. The fact that the jirivate companies were 
providing a service that would othenvise be unavailable 
to .shippers, and that the public interest most emphati
cally I ay in presening the sendees of these companies, 
was wddely overlooked in the clamor to find more reve
nue for parcel post.

During recent hearing-  ̂ on regulatory matters l>e- 
forc the Interstate Commerce Commission, an inkling 
of the exi>ress coompanies true role in the transport 
sy.stem was revealed in testimony from various sources 
including the Department of .-Xgriculture which termed 
private express .sendee, "neces.sary for the continued 
improvement and prospenty of rural .America.” It ad
ded that shippers "should have available to them as 
many types and modes of transport as possible.

The public interest is not a l w a y s  automatically best 
sen ed  by constant enlargement of g’overnment in Inisi- 
ne«s nor is ever bigger government .synonymous with 
progress.

------------ o------------

Roger W. Babson 
Weekly Report

I ileged and the needy when the 
I c'luntry is spending less than 

9*̂  ̂ of its annual Gross Nation- I al Product on total defense.

Top Tree Topples
Special recognition was given 

by Rev. Leon Turner, pastor of 
i-ie f'lrst Methodist Church in

Do you still have queste n.s 
about preparing your incur, 
tax return after reading the ,- 
come tax instructions you re 
reived in the mail? You n . 
want to buy a copy of "Y u 
Federal Income Tax " This b k 
let costs .aOc at any Inti | 
Revenue Service office It 
the answer to most ques’ >ris 
on your individual income trx 
return in clear, easily under
stood language. .A .SOc invs i 
ment and a little reading time 
can save you a lot of tax del 
lars, or a lot of headaches

Wait and S«a

Preserve Freedom In U. S. Also

Through the smoke of battle 
only one signpost can be seen. 
It points to a delay of months 
before any final decision on a 
tax boost may be reached by 
Congress. Working on the side 
of procrastination is the Demo
cratic conviction that the Re
publicans will be able to cut 
only tiny slices from the over
stuffed .Administration budget. 
They are confident that, al
though the opposition may be

WAYNESBORO. Miss — The 
nation’s top magnolia tree, be
lieved to -be more than 400 
years old and accepted by the 
•American Forestry .Assn, as 
champion among its species.

I has been felled by dry rot and
1 decay
' The stately southern magnol 
it granchflora which stood in 
the southwest comer of Wayne 
County, was 116 feet tall with 
a crown diameter of 56 feet 
The entire top of the dead tree 
has fallen to the ground and all 
that remains is a naked stem 
60 feet high.

A i

C AFETERIA  SE R V IC E  OR

Y A K E I Y  H O I E H O Y ”
F R O M

UNDERWOOD’S
I N

Parker Plaza — Burkburnclt
PRIVATE DINING ROOM AVAILABLE

ROGER W. BABSON

Babton's Point of View On: 
HIGHER TAXES

K e e p  Tlio»«e 
Valiiabletii l*i*RNfeete<l

Shortly after la.st falF.s election, one northern Con- 
gre-ssman commented that candidates running for re- 
election from Right-to-Work .states who had favored re
peal of the right-to-work clau.se (14b) in the Taft-Hart- 
iey Act” . . . were murdered in this election.” Score.s 
of labor backed candidates went down to defeat and 
right-to-work was one of the fundamental is.sues con
tributing to their defeat. As the Carteret County News- 
Times of Morehead City, North Carolina, notes: “In 
eveiw- campaign where explanation wa.s given of the 
Jrtands of the candidates, voters overvv^helmingly reject
ed those who advocated that a per.son must join the 
anion or lo.se his job.”

At a time when the people of the United States 
•re  involved in a war 9,000 miles from home to pre.serv’e 
the basic right of self-determination of a small nation, 
it is not surprising that they turned thumbs down on 
candidates for public office who advocate the destruc
tion of a t>a.sic right of .self-determination for the indi
vidual in our own land. The unions will hurt rather 
than help the cause of organized labor if they persist 
hi efforts to destroy the right to work without paying 
tribute to a union treasury.

------------ o- —-----

Babson I’ark. Mass., — The 
great debate is in full swing in 
Washington. President Johnson 
has asked for a hike in corpor 
ate and individual income taxes 
He calls the proposed increase 
a 6 '' "surcharge ” This will be 
levied on the tax itself, figured 
at prevailing rates—and will be 
added at the end of the form. 
Hence, as the President intends, 
the new tax can be easily re
moved as soon as the emergen
cy in Vietnam is over.

Battle Lines Drawn

Everyone Can Af f ord This S ew
Fire Protection Safe AT THE LOWEST PRICES EVER

Your Bonds, Insurance Policies, Notes, Morlyages, 
Contracts, Income Tax Receipts, Birth Cerlficate, 
Discharge Papers, Leases, Rent Receipts, Your Will, 
Livestock Registration Papers, Cancelled Checks, 
S tam p and Coin Collections, and many other things 
of personal and sentimental value, which would be 
destroyed (and could not be replaced) i f  you had 
a fire  — and you could! There is one about every 
tw en ty  seconds.

The New High-Quality, Low-Cost

Fire Protection Chest

“ WORSE OFF TODAY”

A storm of charges and coun
ter charges has been stirred up 
by .Mr Johnson’s recommenda
tion. Criticism is not aimed at 
the kind of tax. First, the | 
amount—around $5 billion—is 
not very heavy in relation to a 
nearly $8<X>-billion economy . . 
nor contrasted with a budget 
close to $135 billion. Second, 
the low-income citizen can 
hardly get excited; for it is in
tended that a family with two 
children have $5,000 taxable in
come exempted.

The big battle is between 
j economists and would-be econ
omists. One camp holds that the 
private area of our economy is 
already in a recession (they 
say this is obscured by the tre
mendous surge in arms pro
duction. In the opposite corner 
are the anti-inhation forces 
(they maintain that the federal 
budget is already out of whack 
and any further bulge in the 
deficit will start inflationary 
fires raging again).

Description and Specifications:

Fire Protection Chest

The results of many years of a “little bit of infla
tion” are beginning to felt, and the public is appar
ently becoming aware to some degree that government 
fiscal policies can breed inflation. Finding of a recent 
survey conducted by the Opinion Research Corporation 
show' that 8 out of 10 people surveyed are concerned 
about inflation. Seventy-one per cent feel that the l>e.st 
way to curb it is through reduction of federal spend
ing.

The grimmest findings of the survey dealt with in
flation’s impact on people. It revealed that the effects 
of inflation are lieing felt more seriously by the elderly 
and tho.se with little education. More than 4 in 10 per- 
.sons, 60 years and older, report that they are “worse 
off today” than a year ago. These are the very people 
who are suppo.sed to be helped the most by Medicare, 
Medicaid, Social Security and all the other parapher
nalia of the expanding w'elfare state.

No matter how worthy the goals of government 
programs, unless the>' are within the means of the tax
payers to support, they will end in the spreading of 
impoverishment as inflation .saps the strength and char
acter of our people.

Enter Politics

Made of heavy gauge steel inside and out .all elec
tric welded. Between these steel walls is I 14 inches 
of solid . . .

Fire-Proof Vermicule Insulation
which has over 300,000 tiny air cells to the square- 
inch. It has the universally used tongue and groove 
principle around the door with a IV^inch Fire- 
Proof Seal completely around it. No chest, regard
less of price, has a better insulation.

Outside Dimensions, 14x11 Vo.KIIV2 in. 
Inside Dimensions, SVjxllxTVi in.

Equipped with a heavy standard type lock, with 
two keys. Color: Gray, very attractive.

T E S T E D  O N E  N O U N  A T  1 7 0 0  D E G R E E S
As you may guess, such a 

brawl among the intellectuals ' 
is a made-to-order opportunity I 
for our politicians in the Capi
tal. And they have jumped in | 
with both feet. Republicans j 
and some conservative Demo-1 
crats are demanding that no I 
tax change be considered until | 
the President’s spending pro-1 
posals have been gone over 
with a fine-tooth comb. Their 
cry: Cut spending to balance 
the budget!

Across the aisle, however, the 
banners of the Great Society i 
have been raised Despite de
fections at the con.servative 

 ̂ ringes. there is a hard core of 
determination. It is emphasized 
that the United .States is strong j 
enough to meet its commit-1 
ments both at home and 
abroad Surelv—the Democratic 
argument runs—we are not go- 

to abandon the underpriv-

NOW A NEW LARGER SIZE

SPECIAL
P R I C E

S U P P L Y
UMITEO

O N  D I S P L A Y  A T

2 J u r k l m r n 0 t t  ^ t a r

I
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IT DOESS'T COST ANY MORE TO

Buy Auto Liability i Travelers Insurance C o. I HOW A d  c A m  A 'T  Agent
■ ■ :i03 Avenue C Phone 569-3333

IT’S UP TO YOU
»v

llou nni t:. Kershner,

Subsidized Retirement

J^FFtX TIV K  September 1, 
»*eamen*s pensions were in- 

erea-ed from $1.')0 to SlTo a 
month, ami one 
may retire and 
bejrin receiving 
t h i s  pens ion 
a f t e r  t we n t y  
years of service, 
reR ard less of 
atre. To take an 
ext reme case, 
suppose a yountr 
man of eifrhteen 
becomes a sea
man, Not only 
docs he draw 

per month 
Ih. hrrtlwrr plus room and 
txiarci while at sea, plus many 
hours of highly paid overtime, 
plus five days of vacation for 
every thirty days of service, but 
he may retire on full pension at 
aye thirty-eitrht. Now suppose he 
lives on, as many do, to aye sev- 
eniy-eiyht. That means he will be 
drawiny a pension of at least 
$175 a month (plus increast's that 
are expected from year to year) 
for a full forty years. In other 
words, he works twenty years, 
but is paid for sixty years.

,''ome will aryue that after he 
retires as a seaman he will take 
another job. This is probably 
true, but the cost of his twenty 
year.s of work to .American ship
pers will be the total amount of 
pay he receives over the sixty 
year period. This has nothiny to 
do with whatever he may earn in 
other ways followiny his retire
ment. It is yenerally known, I 
Iw'lieve, that the shippiny compa
nies do not and cannot pay these 
hitrh emoluments. They mo.stly 
are operatiny cost subsidies by 
the federal yovernment to the 
extent of approximately $2<K) 
million a year, not countiny con- 
.struction cost sub.sidies. That 
subsidy comes out of the pockets 
of the .American taxpayers and 
has nothiny to do with the non
existent eaminys of the shippiny 
companies, .'shippiny costs are 
hascil on the twenty years of 
service rendered l.y this man, 
plus the pensiops he receives for 
the ensuiny forty years. .Many 
.Americans such as myself con
tinue to work on to sixty-five, 
seventy and seventy-five years 
of aye in order to have some- 
thiny to contribute toward the 
pension of this youny man who 
retires at aye thirty-eiyht.

The waye level of .American 
seamen is four times as much as 
foreiyn seamen, and the ships 
they sail cost twice as much as 
ships built abroad. The yovern
ment (not the operator) pays 72 
cents out of every dollar in wayes 
earned aboard a subsiclized ship. 
That is why our .American ships 
would be off the seas entirely 
were it not for the federal sub
sidy. It is also one of the very 
important reasons why our coun
try is losiny, in fact has lony 
since already lost, its competitive 
position, not to mention leader
ship in maritime transportation.

Not enouyh is beiny produced 
for every worker to retire at aye 
thirty-eiyht and be maintained 
the rest of his life on pension, 
Rome are able to do so only be
cause they have succeeded in 
hiyh-jackiny other Americans 
who must continue to work at 
advanced ayes. Do you see any- 
thiny fair or just a ^ u t that? It 
illustrates the well knoYrn.maxim 
that every yovernment interven
tion in the economic activities o f' 
the people means less yoods and 
services at hiyher prices for the 
public. j*

NOTICE
WHEREAS, the term of office 

of Mr. Paul Fisher and Mr. 
Jack Smith, members of the 
Board of Trustees of this School 
District will expire on the lirst 
Saturday in April, 1967, said 
first Saturday being April 1, 
1967, and on said date a trustee 
election will be held in said 
School District.

Said election shall be held, 
as provided in Texas Election 
Code, at Junior High School 
Building in Burkburnett, Texas.

F. A. Marten
President
Board of Trustees

Feb. 2, 7, 9 & 14

Notice
A W'ater and Sewer Associa

tion meeting will be held Thurs
day evening. February 16, 1967 
in the Town Hall at 7 p.m.

Mr. C. O. Glen from the Red 
River Authority will show a film 
on water famine.

TESTIKG FOK MALFIINSTIOSS

I

W’hen was the last time your 
windshield wipers were check
ed’ The institute For Safer IJv- 
ing of the American Mutual Lia
bility Insurance Company states 
the ability to see through your 
windshield may mean the dif
ference between life and death. 
Be sure your wiper blades are 
*n good condition and have 
enough pressure to brush off 
the snow instead of sliding over 
it.

r

SHEPPARD AIR FORCE BASE, TEXAS — 
Using a voltage meter and other test equipment. 
A3C Charles J. Capaul checks a telephone repeater 
unit for possible malfunctions. The Missile Control

Communications Sy.stems course trains mainten
ance men for rapid communications at ballistic 
missile sites.

(OFFICIAL U. S. AIR FOUCK PHOTO)

’F x u r U ly

F IN A N C IA L
P R O T E C T IO N !

fcy
277

Icy I 
lilt

Quesliont 
Institute of Life

A nswered 
Insurance

Park Ave., N.Y., N.Y., 10017
Q, I have several life insurance 

policies. Ra t he r  than naming 
specinc benericiaries for each pul
ley, wouldn’t It be s i mp l e r  to 
make them all payable to my 
estate, and then leave instructlon-s 
in my will for disposing of all 
the proceeds?

A. It wouldn't necessarily be 
simpler. It would likely involve 
some unnecessary expen.se fo r 
you and your beneficiaries. And 
it might cause unnecessary prob
lems. First of all, keeping your 
beneficiary designations up- to-  
date in your life insurance policies 
isn’t usually very complicated. 
Your life insurance agent will be 
g l a d  to help you' make any 
changes that may be necessarry 
from time to time — as y o u r  
family’s needs change, or if an 
intended beneficiary should die 
before you do. There is no charge 
for your agent’s service.

Changing the terms of your 
will generally is more complicated 
and may involve legal fees. (Of

^  n u u
^  UilFICIMY

course, you should definitely have 
a  will and make sure that it is 
up-to-date.)

Also, disposing of the proceeds 
of your life insurance via your 
will is likely to Increase the cost 
of probating your estate. And 
payment of the proceeds to your 
family may be delayed during 
the probate process, at a time 
when they may need money. But 
a beneficiary named In a policy 
normally receives payment with
in a day or so after the policy
holder’s death. There may be sev
eral other important advantages 
In naming a specific person as 
beneficiary — for instance, the 
lifetime income options In your 
policy.

However, unusual estate prob
lems occasionally outweigh all 
these factors and make it prefer
able to name the estate as bene
f i c i a r y .  If you  have  such 
problems, you should talk them 
over with your lawyer, as well as 
your insurance agent.

WHERE TO USE PERFUME? 
FIND YOUR JEART-BEATl

Tax Man Sam Sez: NOTICE

TAX REQUIREMENTS 
FOR STUDENTS

Apply it to avery pulse spot, and each heal of ymir heart will 
warm and diffuse the fraitraiiee. The nearest Jack-€>-heart» is 
honor-bound to respond. Make the lest with Escapade, a roman- 
tie fragrance that is all jasmin and lilac and roses. Si. \  alenline’s 
Day in the morning! It’s lovely!

Escapade, anyone? Right 
about now, when the snow and 
the sleet and the rain and the 
wind and the cold and the 
sniffles and the sneezes and 
the snorting have become just 
a bit too much, wouldn’t you 
like to have a little escapade 
for yourself? Something zingy, 
springy, sparkling and unex
pected? A sure start might In
to wreathe yourself in a pro
vocative, persuasive new co
logne.

One of the world's famous 
perfume “noses”, Ur. Oliver 
Marton, of Shulton Inc., rec
ommends a fresh, modern l)lend

of lilac, jasmin and pink roses, 
with a romantic topnote and 
a light touch of precious woods. 
Um-m-m! How could Friend, 
Husband, or Light-o-love re
sist? This heady aura may well 
lead to a sly little escapade 
for your memory l>ook. Or con
jure’ up the dream an.vway, 
which IS half the fun!

How atvout St. Valentino's 
Day, or before, oi- after, for 
that matter? Somelmdy's heart 
is likely to Iveat faster, if it's 
only yours! Just pop a drop of 
K.seapade on your old poplit
eal* and call it a .saury, pi«iuanl 
accent for youi- personality.

Students who work during the 
summer and earn less than $600 
are not required to file an in
come tax return Unmarried 
students who earned less than 
$900 usually don’t owe any tax. 
However, it is very important 
for students to file a tax return 
if they worked during the year 
and income tax was withheld 
from their wages. They must 
file if they expect to get their 
refund. Just like Dad, most stu
dents like to get a refund.

o--------------  1

MouMrs Eat Wall I
— ” ■* i

Surprisingly, a cat that does 
not get enough to eat makes a 
poor mouser, reports the Pur
ina Pet Care Center. To be a 
good mouser and ratter, a cat 
must have strong, well-nourish
ed muscles.

•\ny qualified voter of the 
Burkburnett I n d e p e n d e n t  
School District desiring to have 
his name placed on the Offi
cial Ballot for the .April 1, 196'7, 
School Election may do so by 
securing application form from 
.Mr Norman Roberts, or pick 
up from .Mr Oow Estes at 
School Tax Office This form 

j may be obtained at School Tax 
■ Office between the hours of 
8:00 A M and 4 30 P.M week
days until .March 1. 1967. The 
last day for filing application 
to have name placed on ballot 
will be .March 1. 1967, 4:30 p.m.
Feb 2. 7. 9. 14. 16, 21, 23 & 28

Dogs Sons* Storms

Vibrations, r h y t h m s  and 
barometric pressures beyond 
the threshold of human precep- 
tion are felt by dogs, according 
to the Purina Pet Care Center. 
As a result, dogs often “know” 
when a thunderstorm is com
ing.

NEED A

SIGN
IN COLOR?

Water-Proof
Glow at Night

In Sizea 4x14 and 8x14

Large Signs, 8x14
Printed and Ready for um* 
Apartment for Rent, 
Ci-'tsed. For Rent, For 
Sale, House for Rent,
No Hunting:, No Parking, 
No Smoking, No Tres
passing, Open

Larne size 69*
Small Size, 4x14

Apt. for Rent, Cashier, 
Checks Cashed, Closed, 
Danger, Employees Only, 
Exit. Fire Escape, For 
Raut, For Sâ le, Fur. Apt. 
for Rent, Garage for Rent 
Information, Help Want_ 
ed, Keep Out, Men- K* 
Checks Cashed, No Credit 
No Fishing, Ne Hunting 
Allowed. Nc .vlinors Al
lowed, No Pets, No 
Parking, No Smoking, No 
Riders, No Trespassing, 
No Soliciting. Not Re- 
spcnsbile for Lost Articl
es. No Vacancy, Office 
Open, Private. Out to 
Lunch, Quiet Please. Re
served, Rooms, Rpom for 
Rent, Sold, Thank You 
Call Again, Vacancy, 
Waitress Wanted, Women

Small size 35*
NOW ON SALE

AT TBS  
Burkburnett 
Star Office

•Pop-lit-f-iil: Accordinjr to W ebster: the i-iil-e sitot !)ehintl the km.

Dogs For Boots
Dogs called Schipperkes are 

used as watchdogs and ratters 
on the canal barges of Europe, 
reports the Purnia Pet Care 
Center. They are solid-black in 
color and usually weigh about 
15 pounds.

. . . WATCH FOR . . .
GRAND OPENING SPECIALS

K & S Fabric And Gift Center 
Friday, February 17th

Corner Magnolia and Berry Streets

Precision Printint Is 
Where We Shine.

Vou don’t need a MAGNIFYING GLASS 
!o see the tlifference In our printing.
Even business cards or billheads take on 
a new look when imaginatively designed 
and crisply printed by us.
The result of our careful craftmanship ii 
immediately apparent.

Let Us Brighten Up Your 
PRINTING

BIIRKBUR.NETr STAR & MENS
— mt  ■»— t w>ji — —o—u— o—

A.

i :
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RANDLETT
NEWS

By MOLLIE RUTH ELLIOTT

IF YOUR child's mattress 
can stand up under this kind 
of treatment, chances are 
it's the type recommended 
by orthopedic specialists to 
provide the firm support vital 
to proper growth. According 
to Justine Hannon. Director 
of Nursmg at the Hospital 
for Joint Diseases in New 
York City, the school-aged 
child should have a durable, 
resi ient mattress that pro- 
v des even support for his 
groviing body. Steel inner* 
c-r,ng mattresses— such as 
t ie  Ones being "tested" 
above— supply proper sup- 
po’t at four critical growth 
points; the neck, trunk, pel
vis and legs. Mattresses that 
sag. Miss Hannon points out. 
not only fail to support these 
vital growth points but build 
up an uncomfortable cushion 
of heat by clinging to the 
body s contour. Innerspnng 
mattresses, carrying up to 
600 steel coils, permit free 
circulation of air within the 
mattress while firmly sup- 
porting the body with ac
commodating resiliency.

Knd riiroal
Of Moislurt'
( )ii W indow 8

Matntainmtt a healthful de
gree ol humidity inside a house 
— enough moist air to prevent 
stuffed-up noses, ra.'py throaus 
and dried-out furnituie a.'id 
floors — can cau.«e the unwel
come problem of window con
densation.

Condensation occu.- wli>'n 
warm inside air hits a window 
th a t has been chiaid by cold 
outside air The clash causes 
water to form or. t.ne sash and 
Ijaiie. It fogs up the glas^ and 
drips down the w-.r.dow fill 
causinir damage tc wallpaper, 
drapery and n i?;

To control the problem win
dows mast offer good xnsula- 
Uon Wood w 1 r. d c w s with 
weatherstnppir.: and insulat
ing gla.ss are the best protec
tion

As a low conductor of hea; 
and cold and a natural insula
tor. w:ood will not turn cold 
even in relat:-.ely fngid weath
er. Tests show that a stock 
wood window of ponderosa pine 
with factory-applied weather- 
atripping will prevent tempera
ture clashes — and conden.sa- 
tion — even when the outside 
thermometer registers 30 de
grees below zero High conduc
tor sash materials such as steel 
and aluminum will transmit the 
cold and cause condensation at 
about 20 degrees above zero.

Additional protection is a f
forded with insulating glass In 
wood sash or storm sash over 
single - paned wood windows. 
Humid air touching insulating 
glass in wood sash will con
dense only u n d e r  extreme 
weather conditions Since in
sulating glass is now available 
In all stock units of ponderosa 
pine, it's possible to provide 
maximum window insulation In 

'every  room in the house
Control of condensation is 

important in any home during 
the winter months, but partic
ularly when u-sing electric heat, 
which allows a higher degree 
of humidity than other fuels. 
With electric heat, humidity 
can be kept at a comfortable 
and healthful 27 to 30 percent 
To forestall resultant condensa
tion problems from this In- 
crea.sed humidity, many elec
tric utilities recommend wood 
windows for electrically-heated 
homes.

.Medicines cau.se most acciden
tal poi.sonings in children As
pirin heads the list Children 
under 5 years of age who swal
lowed asprin were the victims 
in one-fourth of all cases of ac
cidental poisonings reported 
last year to the National Clear- 
mghouse for Poison Control 
Centers The potential poisons 
appear to be available to chil
dren upstairs, downstairs and 
all through the house

Mrs Erma Bentley and Mr. 
Lavoy Bentley of Jacksboro at
tended tuneral rites .Monday of 
last week in Randlctt for Mr 
O. L Burton and were d o'clock . 
dinner iiucsts of .Mr and Mrs. . 
\ 1. Patterson

' .\ Pirthday Party Sunday af-
itornoo.i tor .Mrs .Mae Boggs, ago | 

,, . . .  , , 'd- and Mrs Hattie Campbell,Mr and Mrs l.ayes yy home of Mrs.
and children visited their son, | j ' H o s t e s s e s  were .Mrs. 
.Mr. and Mrs Hayes of three daughters, Mrs E
Durant, Okla and their daugh- Martin, Mrs Frank Etier and '
ter Mr and Mrs Wayne Cox j  i Duggms Befresh-
■'f Hugo, Okla over the "'^ok-; yj cake, coffee, lee

I cream and cokes were served to 
.Mr and Mrs J. E Lew alien the following, Mesdames Jack 

and son of Burkburnett and Mr. I  Williams, J C. Goode. Flora I 
Harris of Fort Worth were Sun-1 Hatcher, Mollie Elliott. Laura 
dav dinner guests of Mrs ZoniCiMae Hopkins. Ida Green, Mr 
Ousley last week and .Mrs A. S. Nason, Mr. E L

Sherri Durham of S.A F.B., Martin. Mr. and .Mrs. T J Ba-1 
spent last Tuesday night with ber, .Mr Frank Etier, Mr David 
Mrs Mollie ElUott. "  "  "  "  “

Mr and Mrs C. M Reno at
tended the funeral ntes of Mrs.
Reno's sister. Mrs Eva Brown

Blue And Gold Banquet

.Martin, Mr Freddie Davis, Jan 
et and Eugene Martin and the 
honorees and hostesses.

_........... .......... ....  A poem was read by Mrs.
72. of Okemah. Okla on " n i u r s - E t i e r ^ ^ h o  a l^  w ^ e  it; , 
day of last week

Sirs C. B Ressel spent Satur 
day night and Sunday with her

TO HATTIE AND MAE 
This IS a belated Birthday. i 

.11.. ...r, ^   ̂ "Happy Birth-1
sister. Mr and Mrs VV G. Har- ‘̂ ŷ- . , „  . i
well of Wichita Falls I instead I .say. ' Happy hours ;

Mr and .Mrs M H Hyall and happy days to Hattie and 
spent from Mondav to Friday -'*â , ,
visiting Mr and Mrs Nick Gray ‘s all kind o. ix'ople in
of Corpu.s Christi and Mr and 
Mrs Bill Hyall of .\ran.sas Pass 
last week

Mr and Mrs Oliver Matthew . . .
'f I iwton. Okla spent Saturday and Hattie mav go awav.  ̂
ith Mr and .Mrs C H Thomp- the memory of their

this world today
Hut there is no finer than 

Hattie and .Mae
From this town someday. Mae

Thomp 
son

Mr D ,\ ('ornstubble aceom 
pann'd by son. .Mr and .Mrs. 
.Stanley Cornstubble of Burk
burnett visited relatives in Dal
las and Irving over the week
end

.Mr' Bill Harrison and child-

I'li'istian life and loving kind- 
n« ss i> here t ) stay

.May they have many more 
happy birthdays and may Ciod 
blvss them in everyway

Is my prayer on their day to 
Hattie and .Mae

\ welcome party Sunday af-

,\ most enjovable eveiiini' 
was had by all present at t 
.Annual Blue and Gold La.iquet 
of Cub Scout Pack 151. on 
Tliur.sday. Feb. 9

The Town Hall was festively 
decorated with the Cub Scout 
colors. Blue and Gobi, and a 
beautiful Blue and (iold Birth
day Cake adorned the center 
table The Scout.s. parents and 
guests gathered this night to 
celebrate the 57th year of 
scouting.

Dinner consisted of either 
roast beef or chicken with all 
the trimmings, and was very de 
liciuus, thanks to the excellent 
catering of the Derrick Restau
rant.

.After the introductions of 
guests and pack members, the 
Cubs entertained their parents 
with songs and skits 

Tlie conclusion of the ban
quet came with the cutting of 
the lovely birthday cake and it 
was distributed to 102 guests 
The cake was presented to the 
pack from 't’s sponsor. St John 
the Divine Church.

.A f t (,f Paid vv.uk and tune 
went int i the b.ii'.quet. but see
ing the happines.s and e.xcito 
r.icnt of all the boys, certainl.v 
nude it vv. ithw !ii:c.

Thank.s to all for a mo.'t de 
lightlul evening.

New Racinfr Club 
Formed In Burk

slot car cL.b has been 
I Icnv (! in Lurkburnett and has 
, been named the Fliininators. 
Tiie purpo.'C of this club is to 

' Promote Sportsmanship, im
prove racing as a sport, to 
maintain and create interest in 

; slot ear- racing and to improve 
; the image of slot car racing as 
a family activity.

The club holds regular meet
ings every Friday night at the 
.Action Hobby Shop at 7:00 
p. m

.All interested persons are in- 
, vited to attend

If your refrigerator seems to 
:.e frosting up excessively, here 

 ̂are a couple of things you 
M ight cheek to improve the sit- 

ialion F'irst, carefully examine 
the rubber seal around the 
door. If the rubber has dried or 
lost its resilience, it could be 
causing an air leak in the door. 
It should be replaced Second, 
i.. f etk i ’ tno temperature 

. >nti ■ t If it ' ti>) 1( 1, it : i.ild 
!., eai .siiig the reermg un t t 
,i»er ice. A liiird thing t.) \ Ac;

: i.v: leaving fo.uL umovered int 
I’ll.):-ture in the food just add; 
!to the frosting problem

f  yoUA8CLVCS,y
MSN.'THE

t h e  r>coFfssio»«i
eOWlERS'ASSOC 

lATION TOOK 
BEGAN IN 1959 
W IT»I#47.000 
PRIZE MONEY 
FOR t h r e e  

TOURNAMENTS

S I L L
l i l l a r d . t h e
OALLAS.TEX., VETERAN,
WILL OEFENP HI$ TITLE
IN t h e  2v  a n n u a l  m il l e r
HIGH LIFE OPEN AT THE 
EOWLERO iNMilWAUHEF FT0.21-25.'

ren. Mrs R H Rhoads visited Jernoon was given Mr. and Mrs 
■Mr and Mrs Bill McGarry and ' '  J- in their home Re-
sons of Grandfield on Saturday freshments of i^k ies  and 

Mr and Mrs A J Shaw vis- served to honoree and
ited their daughter. .Mr and gu^st as they arnved. A good 
-Mrs Jim Crittenden and child- number registered 
ren of Grapevine Sunday night j '
and Mondav

Mrs D .A Cornstubble ac
companied by .Mrs Zaida Bry
ant visited Mr and Mrs. Glenn 
Solomon and sons of Wichita 
Falls last Wednesday Mrs Bry
ant remained over for a few 
days visit

Cathy Bridges of Burkburnett 
spent Friday night with her 
Grandmother. Mrs Mollie El
liott

Mr C L Watson was to en
ter a Wichita Falls Hospital this 
Wednesday for treatment

Mr and Mrs Gary Lee Ous
ley and children of Oklahmoa 
City spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs 
Zonie Ousley

Mr and Mrs Daryel Clem- 
mer of Irving visited her par
ents Mr and Mrs Lee .Miller 
over the weekend, they also vis
ited friends

Mr and Mrs W Thompson 
attended the rodeo in Fort 
Wonh on Sunday and Thursday 
of last week .Mr and Mrs Ho
bart Baber went with them 
TTiursday The Thompsons visit
ed their daughter. Mr and Mrs 
Linus Thornton He was a con
testant in the Rodeo

Mrs Dora Bentlev of Electra

Cafeteria Menu
Bl’RKBUR.NETT 

PUBUC SCHOOLS

i

FEBRUARY 13-17

MONDAY—
Baked Vienna sausages and 

pork and beans 
buttered corn, stuffed celery, 
pickle circles 
bread, butter, milk 
l>eanut butter brownies 

TUESDAY—
Hamburger & spaghetti 
green beans, carrot sticks 
bread, butter, milk 
ice cream 

WEDNESDAY—
Roast beef, brown gravy 
buttered rice, 
mi.xed vegetables 
hot rolls, butter, milk 
spiced apples 

THURSDAY—
Hamburgers.
pickles, onions and mustard 
french fries, cole slaw 
bun. cheese stick, milk 
peach cobbler 

FRIDAY—
Fried chicken 

and .Mrs Dora Smith of Wichita I creamed potatoes. 
Falls were Sunday afternoon | pea salad

, visitors of -Mr and .Mrs L.
, Patterson

■Mr and .Mrs W L Frye vis- 
I ited Mr and .Mrs Rex Frye and ' 
family of Duncan. Okla. from 
Monday to Wednesday of last | 
week I

Mrs RavTnon McCaghren re
ported ill at her home last week.

•Mr and .Mrs D D. Country
man of Whipholt, Minn, are vis
iting their daughter. Mr and 
Mrs Leon Underwood and fam
ily

Mr and Mrs A. L. Patterson 
visited their daughter. .Mr and ' 
Mrs A1 Stoak of Oklahoma !

: City over the weekend j
' Dana and Denise Swinford of 
Wichita Falls spent the week- 

I end with their Grandparents,
; .Mr and Mrs C. 0 Wilson.
! Mrs G. L. Pfeifer was retum- 
!ed back to a WTchita Falls Hos
pital Saturday after a few days 

I at home.
Mrs Grady Martin and daugh

ters visited Mr Martin in the 
Veterans Hospital in Oklahoma 
City Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Travis Ander
son of Oklahoma City spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 

i his parents, Mr and Mrs. A. L 
j  Anderson.

Mrs Raymond Underwood 
I and son, Jr Underwood visited 
j Mr and Mrs Herman Bigger- 
' staff of Lubbock over the week
end. Mrs Biggerstaff is ill in a 
Lubbock Hospital.

.Mr and Mrs. Harlen Duncan 
and family moved to Lawton 
this week and .Mr and Mrs. 
Wade Hunter of I.awton moved 
here He will be pastor of the 
Assembly of God Church.

Mr and Mrs Wayne Boles of I 
Wichita Fails, Mr and Mrs L. 
E. Due of Duncan visited their 
parents, .Mr and Mrs. A. S 
Nason Sunday afternoon Mr 
and .Mrs Due visited his moth
er. Florence Due. also

Mr. and .M̂ s. T. L. Wileman 
went to Graham, Okla Sundav 
to hear their son, Larry, preach 
there Sunday night

bread, butter, milk 
chocolate cake

NOTICE
A regular meeting of the 

Bluebonnet Garden Club will 
be held Tuesday, February 
14th at 2:30 p. m. in the 
home of Mrs. H. A. Good
win, 316 Ellis St.

♦ ♦ ♦
Auxiliary Council For 

RHaYded Children 
'  Wai Meet

February IS  — 7:90 P. M. 
Burkburnett Bank 
Com munity Room 

Membership Fees Note Due 
Membership Drive U n derlay

o « o
Water A Sawer Association 

Moating,
Thursday, Faib. 16th,

Town Hall, 7 p.m.
6 6 6

Brought To You As A 
Service O f The

BURKBURNEn
BANK

Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation

A SOLID UNITING FORGE FOR YOUR TOWN

Promote business by advertising prod
ucts and services available in your 
town.

S’.:pports churches, schools and civic 
dubs by publishing information con
cerning their activities.

Recognizes individual members of the 
community as interesting events oc
cur in their lives.

Prints local news of intense local in- 
tere.st, and available only through 
your Hometown Newspaper

By recognizing every facet of the community- your Hometown Newspaper pro
motes understanding and cooperation for the good of the entire area.

Help Your Hometown Grow . . . Support Your Hometown Newspaper

BURKBURNETT STAR & NEWS
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MIDTOWN AIRLIFT

Sikorsky Aircraft Helicopter model picking up Budd Sky- 
lounge for trip to airport. Forty passengers on a Skylounge 
/ ould be airlifted from downtown Los Angeles to airport.

Angeles—(HK)—A Sky- 
'ige transit system that would 
k̂ airline passengers from 

vniown Los Angeles to the 
s airports by helicopter may 

. ; in the offing.
'1 he Skylounge cui.ic|.I, accord

ing to Clifton A. Moore, deputy 
general manager of the Los An
geles Department of Airports, 
calls for passengers to travel be
tween the inner city and the air
port in a helicopter-borne bus, or 
lounge.

A S735,(KK), one-year study of 
the fc-sibility of the system is 
now underway. Demonstration 
equipment will be constructed 
and pat into operation if the 
study warrants.

The Budd Company of Phila
delphia, Pa., has designed the 
lounge for the program. I he heli
copter that would carry it is the 
famed Sikorsky Aircraft “Sky- 
crane." The lounge, wb -ild

be hauled on the ground by a 
prime mover, would pick up paa- 
sengers and their lugga|c at vari
ous points in the city and then 
be flown to the a i r p ^  from a 
central terminal.

_ Moore and other proyect offi
cials say the study marks the first 
ime that serious consideratiua' 

has been given to a combined 
air-ground, intra-city transporta
tion network.

A Skylounge system, they say, 
could cut travel time for the 15- 
mile trip from downtown Los 
.Sngcles to Lot Angeles Inler- 
nati'inal Airpon from one hour 
to ariij-jl eight minutes. Ihe  sys
tem could -also be -adapted to the 
needs of other metropolitan areas.

Two-third*, of the study is fi
nanced by the Department of 
Housing and Urban Development, 
about 25 percent by the City of 
Los Angelev, and the remaiiidcr 
by the proyect’s several paruci- 
panu.

COOK IT YOURSELF '
Keep food costs down by pre

paring more foods yourself. 
This could mean more time in 
the store and more work in the 
kitchen. Lets use meat as an ex
ample since it takes the largest

VLTRAS().\OSCO/‘K — Recently acquired at the U.S. 
Air Force Ho.spital in thi.s Ekeline 20 Ultra.sonoscope, a 
revolutionary diagonostic instrument. Doctor (Captain) 
Alexander Fakadej, right, chief. Neurology Branch, ex
plains how the instrument works to Col. 0. J. Serenati, 
left, hospital commander, and Doctor (Major) Thomas

Ednie, chief. Department of Mental Health. The instru
ment, currently u.sed in Neurology to determine the 
liKation of internal head injury, is capable and will be 
u.sed in localizing foreign bodies in the eye, liver, or kid
ney.

(Official U. S. Air Force Photo)

food dollar.

GALS GOOD WITH MONEY
MI.\.\E.\POUS. Minn —.Near

ly two-thirds of the employes m 
banks today are womea. and 
half the ofheers in your local 
bank are likely to be women by 
1957. the president of the Na
tional .Association of Bank Wo-portion of your tw u uuuai.;

Consider the cuts that require men told .Minnesota members 
more preparation in the kitchen > of the association at a meeting 
and longer cooking time Bone here

A - H U N T i l \ ! G  W E  W I L L  G O
Mora than 30 million Amori<on$ oath yoor hood for whoro 
tho gomo i*. With oquipment in hand and faithful Rovar by 
hi* lido, tho Amoricon huntor joyfully goat back to noturo. 
And whothor ho lokot tho family or goo* it olono, ho oftan 
(pond* moro than a wook or *o camping out whilo hunting.
To moko tho hunt happy, horo oro torn# tip*:

W a ilin g  in  tho d u ck "  
blind in tho oorly morn
ing con got cold and ' 
damp. Koop *piril* up 
and hopo* high by hav
ing coffoa handy — kept 
hot in tho now unbrook- 
oblo  * lo in la * *  *toal
Thormo* brand vacuum ■■ » a - j ,  lbottlg* -  ̂ ”  Avoid lugging ovorylhing buMho J
' — ■' * kitchen link on hunting trip* by

making oquipmonl do doubi* 
duty. For oxomplo, a "Thorme*" 
ica choil con koop food fro*h for 
day* out in Iho flald, than bo 
utod to bring homo tmoll gamt.

Wholavar the woothor, the right ̂ 
ilooping bog can bo |u*t as 
cemfertablo a* your own bod 
ot homo. The now ‘‘Tharmo*” 
ilooping bog* are uio-ralod to 
help you choeio the proper ono

Hospital At Base 
Receives New 
Ultrasonescope

Sheppard AFE — The USAF 
Hospital at Sheppard .Air Force 
Base has recently acquired a 
revolutionary diagnostic instru
ment to its medical equipment 

, inventory, according to Col. Q. 
J. Serensti, hospital commander.

The new instrument, the Eko- 
line 20 Ultrasonescope, utilizes 
ultra-sound in a principal simi
lar to sonor. It is a rapid and 
harmless test used to determine 
displacement of internal body 

I structures by interpretation of 
echoes reflected in a cathode 

I ray tube.
The Ekoline 20 is currently 

; used in Neurology to determine 
location of intern-' head injury, 
but is capable of and will 

' used in localizing foreign bod
ies in the eye, lives or kidney, 

iin measuring the head size of 
, babies prior to birth, and in 
analyzing the size of abnormal 
fluid collections around the 

I heart.
While rapidity of testing and 

portability are two of its attrac
tive features, it is also harm
less to the patient because of 
the low intensity of the sound. 
Its use will avoid the necessity 
of performing other painful and

more difficult diagnostic pro
cedures on the patient.

The Ultrasonoscope is anoth
er piece of medical equipment 
placed in the hospital inventory

so that the .Air Force Commun- 
ty at Sheppard will be assured 
( f the best possible health care 
and services when in Sheppards 
US.AF Hospital.

less stew beef that has been cut 
and trimmed for you in the 
store is twice as costly as beef 
plate and considerably more 
than the blade chuck You and 
your trusty carving knife can 
make your own stew beef in 
just the size pieces you like and 
with just the right amount of 
fat.

Miss Eleanor A Kropf, sec
ond vice-president of the ( haae 
Manhattan Bank in New York 
City, reported that women have 
been entering hanking, which 
was once completely "man't 
work." very rapidly since World 
War II.

-------------------0------- ------------
569-2191 For Quality Printing

On the prowl for 
persnickety prospects

If you’re a fussy truck buyer, try this ’67 Chevy pickup!
Your Chevrolet dealer has a demonstrator waiting to show 
you its sleek new look, burly new build and bright new 
cab. (Not to mention the smooth ride and easy handling.) 
It’s the latest in pickups—try it and see for yourself!

T ry the brand new breed of Chevy trucks at your Chevrolet dealer's.
43 I0S9

MATHIS CHEVROLET COMPANY
Exprensicay At Sheppard Drive Hurkhurnett, Texan Phone 5$9-338I
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Rev

First Methodist 
Church

Avenue C and 4th Street 
Phone 569 3778 

Don Youngblood. Minister

Sunday School — 9 30 a. m. 
Morning Worship Service — 

10 35 a. m
Methodist Youth Fellowship 

— 5 45 p. m
Evening Worship Service —

7 00 p m.
Bible Study — 7 30 p. nv, 

W'ednesday.
Nursery provided for all 

Church services.
Kindergarten — Week Davs,

8 30 — 11 30 a m

Calvary Baptist 
Church

College and Ave B 
Ray C. Morrow, Pastor

10.00 a in., Sunday School. 
An Independent Southern 

Baptist Church.
We use the Bible as our only 

literature
11 00 a m., Song, Preaching 

Service
7 00 p. m.. Young Peoples 

Services
7 30 p m , Night Preaching 

Semce
WEDNESDAY NIGHT —

6 45 p m.. Teachers’ .Meet
ing

7 30 p m.. Prayer .Meeting.
------------- 0--------------

First Baptist 
Church

D E V O L ,  O K L A H O M A

Labeled for PROTECTION

Sunday School. 9 45 a m. 
Morning W’orship. 11 00 a m. 
Training Union. 7 00 p. m. 
Evening Worship, 8 00 p m. 
Prayer Meeting. Wendesday, 

7 30 p m
Intermediate and Junior G. 

.A. ^ath  Tuesday evening at the 
Chyrch. 4 00 p m

Sunbeams at Church Tuesday 
evening at 4 00 p m.

Randlett Baptist 
Church

R A N O L E T T ,  O K L A H O M A
Rev T E Lee. J r . Pastor

SUNDAY —
Sunday School. 9 45 a m 
.Morning Worship, 11 00 a m. 
Training Union. 7 00 p. m. 
Evening Worship. 8 00 p m. 
Wednesday Evening Prayer 

Service. 7 30 p m

Episcopal Church Of 
St. John The Divine

1000 S Berry St.
Rev d Michael .Merriman 

Vicar In Charge 
SUNDAY—

9 00 a m —Holy Communion
10 30 a m —Church School
5 30 p m —Episcopal Young 

Churchman St Stephens. 
Wichita Falls 

WEDNESDAY-
700 p m —Holy Communion 
7 30 p m —Forum 

SATURDAY—
7:00 p m —Hymn Practice 

DAILY-
8 .1 0 a m —Morning Prayer 
5 .10 p m —Evening Prayer

Some medicines may be taken internally; oth

ers are for e.xternal use only; therefore labels 

caution us as to their proper use. These pre

cautions are for our own protection and good.

All thing.' in life are not so clearly marked as 

to their proper use. The Bible is our source 

and guide, our label.

T/ii/ word is a lamp Unlo mij feet, and a light

unto my path.

Psalm 119, 105

ATTKXn CHURCH, STUDY GOD’S WORD

I

’A'

>?!fHi

it)

Tht Oiureh 'k  God t oppointod ottney in Hm 
world for tprtodins ttw linowlod(t of His lovt 
for mon ond of His dtmond for mon to rtspond 
to thot lovi by lovin| his niighbor. Without 
this sroundinf in ttw lovt of God, no fo v im - 
m«nt or socioty or way of lift will lony 
ptrstvtrt and tht Irtidoms which wo hoW so 
dear will intvitobly perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support 
the Chunh for the soke of the w tlfort of him 
self and his family. Beyond thot, however, 
every person should uphold and participate in 
tht (hurch berause it tells the truth abaut 
man's life, death ond destiny, the truth which 
olont will set him fr H  to live os o child of 
God.

IH‘
■I

‘4

0 child of < * ':

J
Coltf*tan Adv. $«r.

1mm

Church Of The 
Nazarene
Main at Holly 

R B. Fitzgerald, Pastor

Assembly Of God 
Church

Corner of College and .Ave. B 
Rev. J. W. Hocker, Pastor

Sunday School, 9 •*5 a. m. 
Morning Worship. 11 00 a m. 
Young Peoples Service. 6:15 

p. m.
Junior Society, 6:15 p. m. 
Evening Worship, 7:00 p. m. 
Wednesday Prayer Service, 

7:30 p. m.

MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMWWVWWWWWMW

Trinty Lutheran 
Church At Clara

(Missouri Synodt 
8 .Miles West On Hwy. 240 

Walter Streicher, Pastor
Sunday School. 9.45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 00 a. m. 
Evening Worship, 7:15 p. m. 
Women’s Missionary Council, 

Tuesday, 2 00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.

Sunday — 9:00 a m.. Sunday 
Schcx)l and Bible Study.
10:00 a.m. — Worship Service. 
.Monday — 6 30 to 8 30 p. m. 

Weekday School.
Wednesday — 8:00 p. m., 

Walther League .Meeting.

First Baptist Church
Lamoin Champ, Pastor 

Maurice Fennell 
Minister of Education—Music 

Corner Avenue D and 4th

Sunday School—9:30 a. m. 
Morning Worship — 10:40 

a. m.
Training Union—5 30 p. m. 
Evening Worship—6:30 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY —
Teachers and Officers Meet

ing-630  p. in.
Prayer .Meeting—7:30 p. m. 

------------- o--------------
Cashion Baptist 

Church
Wichita Highway 

Rev. Philip Watson, Pastor

First Christian 
Church

Alva T. Browning, Minister 
2nd Street and Avenue D 

Phone 569-2062 
Res. Phone 569-1236

SUNDAY —
9:45 a. m.. Church School. 

10:50 a m.. Morning Worship. 
5:45 p. m.. Youth Fellowship. 
7:00 p. m.. Evening Worship. 

WEDNESDAY —
7:00 p. m.. Choir.

SUNDAY —
Sunday School, 9:4.5 a m. 
.Morning Worship, 11 00 a. m. 
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m. 

TUESDAY —
W.MU — 7:30 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY —
Hour of Prayer, 7:00 p.m.

Janlee Baptist 
Church

Homer V. Southerland 
Pastor

Across From High School

Grace Lutheran 
Church

Third St. and Ave. E 
Philip M. Otten, Pastor

The Church of the Lutheran 
Hour, TV s. “This Is the Ufe."

Sunday, 9.15 a. m.. Sunday 
School and Bible Classes. 

Worship Service at 10:30.

Rev.

Sunday School, 9 30 a. m. 
Worship Service, 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union, 6:00 p. m. 
Evening Worship, 7:00 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY —
Teachers and Officers, 7:00 

p. m.
Church in Prayer—7:45 p. m. 
Choir Practice, 8:15 p. m.

■ o—----------
Church Of God

R B. Underwood, Pastor

10 00 a. m., Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m.. Morning Worship. 
7:00 p. m., Evangelistic Ser

vice.
7:30 p. m.. \Vednesda>, 

Young People’s Endeavor.
7.30 p. m.. Friday. Prayer 

Meetitng.

Pentecoastal Church 
Of God
Berry Street

Sunday School, !? 45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Sunday Night Evangelistic 

Service, 7:00 p. m.
Saturday Night Fellowship, 

7:30 p. m.

First Church Of 
Christ Scientist

2156 Avenue H 
Wichita Falls, Texas

Sunday School for children 
under 20 years of age, 11:00 
a. m. in the Church Edifice. 

Nursery.
Services at 11 00 a. m. 
Wednesday Evening Services. 

8:00 p. m.

Church Of Jesus 
Christ Of Latter 

Day Saints
Elders Briem and .Alien
Ward of the church located at 

3200 Cheryl, Wichita Falls with 
services each Sunday at 10 00 
a. m and 5 30 p. m.

Primary classes are held at 
the Town Hall in Burkburnett 
on Wednesday at 4 00 p. m. 
for children, ages 2-11.

NOTICE
Burkburnett residents are in. 

vited to attend the First Pres
byterian Church in Grandfield, 
Oklahoma.

Sunday School, 10 00 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m.
Wednesday Bible Study, 7:30 

p. m.
Rev. Campbell, B. I/Ong, Pas

tor.

Church Of Christ
R A N D L E T T ,  O K L A H O M A
Corky Grisham. Minister 

Home-Office Phone Ly 9-2893

WOR.SHIP SERVICES 
SUNDAY-

10 00 a. m . Bible Study.
10 45 a. m.. Morning Worship. 
6 00 p 111.. Evening Worship. 

WEDNESDAY —
7:30 p. m.. Bible Study.

Church Of Christ
Eugene Gilmore, Minister

Bible Study Sunday, 9 45 a. m. 
Worship, 10 45 a. m.
Young People Class 5:00 p. ni. 
Worship, 6.00 p. m.
Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30 

p. m.
I.jidies' Bible Class, Tuesday, 

9:30 a. m.

Central Baptist 
Church

814 Tidal Street

Kenneth D. Bradshaw, Pastor 
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. 
Morning W'or&hip, 10:46 a. m. 
Training Union, 6:00 p. m. 
Evening Worship, 7:00 p. m. 
Wednesday Night, Prayer 

Service, 7:30 p. m.

THIS SERIES OF CHURCH ADS IS BEING SPONSORED BY THE UNDERSIGNED INDIVIDUALS AND BUSINESS INSTITUTIONS*

AT
Parker Plaza 
B urkburnett 

— Greater Variety 
Lowest Prices 

We Give S&H Green Stam ps

WOLFE FORD CO.
Complete Service and Sales 

Sheppard Road 

Phone 569-2275

Hofacket Humble Ser. Sta.
Road Service — Mechanic On Duty 

We Give S&H Green Stamps

College and Ave. D Phone 569-8129

BOOMTOWN BOWL
AMF “Magic Triangle” Pinspotter 

Snack Bar—Nursery Phone 569-8139 

10<»1 Wichita Highway

THF: Hi RKU l r s e t t  r a s k  
MEMBER OF FDIC

Texas Electric Service
Joe T. Salter, Manager 

"Live Better Electrically" 

Phone 569-3373

MANNEN BROS. 
HUMBLE SERVICE

RED RIVER EXPRESSWAY
(The People W'ho Put A Tiger 

In Your Tank)

COMPLIMENTS OF

THE FAMOUS 
DEPARTMENT STORE

BURKBURNETT
FLORIST

MemVier Florist Telegraph Delivery 
.Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Richards 

115 So. Ave. B Phone 569-2281

CLIFF WAMPLER
For Iii.surance Of All Kind.s 

203 N. Ave. D. Phone 569-1 161
Burkbunrett, Texa.s

BRING A FRIEND WITH

YOU THIS SUNDAY

IDEAL
DRIVE-IN CLEANERS

Joe and Jill Hensley 

407 East 3rd St. Phone 569-2847

UNITED SUPER MARKET
Kenneth Palmer, 

Manager
Wichita Highway 
and Tidal Street

U N I T E D
S U P in  MASMITS

•  ■■■

ATTEND CHURCH 

THIS SUNDAY

We Give S&H Green Stamps

DAIRY MART
909 Wichita Hwy, Phone 569-8114 

Fine Food and FYiendly Service 
CALL IN ORDERS 

Mr. and Mrs. John Gratton

Lloyd Clemmer Lumber Co.
Your Business Appreciated 

See Us For Prices Beiore You Buy 

Okla. Cutoff Phone 569-2911

BURK
INSURANCE AGENCY

Isurance—Real Estate and Rentals 
Pho. 569-3333 Next to Legion Hall

DERRICK STEAK 
HOUSE RESTAURANT

OKLAHOMA CUT-OFF

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Free Estimates—Call Us For Service 

GENE ALLEN, Mgr.

Phone 569-3711

U fU & k m p td f-  BAR-B-Q
Take Home—CApETERIA-^C&tering 

409 SOUTH AVENUE D 
JOE KAUTHEN, Manager

Monag:han Furn. & Apl. Co.
Furniture

Color
T V s

200 East 3rd St.

G. E.
Appliances 

Stereos
Phone 569-3112
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A ll Insurance is the same til you have a claim
- ______  J  :iO:t Arenue (' Phone 7.73J

S ^ T A T E  C A P I T A L
H iijhliqht's

‘S id eliq h hA N D

bu yern Sanfoeet

Texas legislators 
are at work on Gov. John Con-

.\UST1N sgisl 
ohn

nally’s recommendations for 
raising $144,200,000 in new 
taxes which include a “sur
prise" proposal to legalize the 
sale of liquor by ‘he drink.

His local option, mixed-drink 
endorsement was the major 
bombshell in an otherwise pre
dictable p a c k a g e  based on 
tKKists or adjustments in old- 
standbv sales and business ta.xes 
and a transfer of farm road fi
nancing to the highway fund.

House Revenue and Tax Com
mittee hearings are due to get 
underway immediately. Legisla
tive leaders acknowledge some 
bitter controversies are upcom
ing for the first major revenue 
program advanced since Con- 
nally took over the governor’s 
office.

In his 25-minute speech to a 
joint session of the House and 
Senate. Connally outlined his 
\iews on how to raise the $971,- 
500,000 necessary to carry out 
his general revenue spending 
program for the next two years.

Here, in summar>’, is the gov
ernor’s tax program:

—Repeal the sales tax exem
ption on all alcoholic beverages, 
effective July 1. (Should yield 
$26,000,000.)

—Increase the gasoline tax 
Ic a gallon (from 5c to 6c), ef
fective July 1 (Since $24,400,- 
000 of the additional revenue 
automatically would go to the 
available school fund, general 
revenue of this amount would 
lie freed for lepslative appro
priation. Tax raise would add 
$73,200,000 to the state high
way fund.)

—Repeal the 1949 Colson- 
Hriscoe .Net’s general revenue 
allocation of $15,000,000 a year 
to farm-to-market roads and 
leave financing of these roads 
to the highway department. 
$30,000,000 general revenue 

gain.)
—Tax distilled spirits and 

wine sold by the drink at li
censed establishments five- 
cents - an - ounce. ($15,000,000 
gam.)

—Increase the corporation 
francise tax rate from $2.25 per 
$1,000 to $3. ($30,900,000.)

—Raise the natural gas pro
duction tax from seven to eight 
per cent of wellhead value, ef- 
fecUve July 1. ($17,800,000.)

Connally said he had tried to 
fashion “an equitable plan 
which will impose the least p^- 
sible burden upon the individ
ual and business taxpayers of 
this state."

He emphasized that he re
commends legalizing liquor by 
the drink only on a local-option 
basis and under “strict regula
tion” with punishment by revo
cation of licenses for repeat 
."̂ ales of liquor to minors. He 
hit at the existing “subterfuge" 
which now permits serving of 
mixed drinks through “so-called 
private clubs."

“It is time to bring this mat
ter into the open,” the gover
nor said. “It is my considered 
opinion that a far-more-whole
some climate will prevale if li
quor can be sold by the drink, 
legally and under Ugbt regula
tion.”

Connally got his biggest ap
plause when he said he would 
NOT recommend a state col
lege-university tuition increase.

Pay Hike Urged 
The I.,egislature has unani

mously petitioned the governor 
to submit as an emergency an 
interim pay raise for all state 
employees.

Connally did not mention this 
r.'*ques( in his address, however. 
If such a raise would be voted, 
to take effect immediately, an
other $5..500,000 in general rev- 
‘.Tue would have to be raised.

Connally's budget includes an 
overall-average 20 per tent pay 
raise lor the state government 
workers, effective Septembr 1.

It is not an across-the-board 
20"- raise Raises would vary 
widely by salary groups. For 
example, lower paid workers 
would be raised from $2,640 a 
year to $3,024 (approximately 
12*5) and those in highest clas
sifications from $12.8.30 to $17,- 
784 (nearly 39*5). This means 
a $32 a month raise to the little 
fellow and $412 per month in 
this high salary brackets 

Connally last week added 
$19,000,000 to his spending re

commendations for another pur
pose—to raise to the maximum 
authorized by a 1963 constitu
tional amendment w e l f a r e  
grants for the needy aged, 
blind, families with dependent 
children and the disabled and 
to implement the Title 19 pro
gram of federal state aid to the 
indigent.

Ag Report
Texas agriculture is failing 

to attain its reasonable produc
tion potential by as much as a 
billion dollars a year, the House 
Interim Committee on Agricul
ture has found.

- This suggests that Texas ag
riculture is now operating at 
only one-half to two-thirds of 
its capability,’* the report says.

Committee made three recom
mendations They are to set up 

' a Coordinating Hoard to set ag- 
j riculture goals, compile annual 
agri-business statistics, county- 

I by-county, for planning and 
' programming, and pass legisla- 
' tion to permit agriculture to 
provide funds of its own for re
search and promotion

Attorney General Speaks
Student - at state supported 

colleges no longer are required 
to take a loyalty oath ” in the 
opinion of .\tty. Gen. Crawford 
C. Martin.

.Martin said the 1949 act 
which required the oath of stu
dents and faculty was altered 
in 1963 by a low covered only 
paid employes of the school. 
Some legislators are considering 
a bill to put students back un
der the low.

In other opinions. .Martin 
held:

—District court judges who 
are members of county juvenile 
hoards must be paid an addi

tional .$325 a month in salaries, 
and county commissioners can
not pay less.

— Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment has authority to issue dep- 
radation permits for killing of 
wild birds or animals in Dim- 
mitt, Uvalde and Zavala Coun
ties.

—A person convicted of a 
felony and given a suspended 
sentence is not barred from ap
plying for and receiving proba
tion under the misdemeanor 
probation act.

—Texas inheritance tax pro
vision concerning use of the 
“resident decedent’s" entire es
tate wherever situated as a fac
tor in determining the rate to 
be applied to succession of 
profierty is constitutional.

—Presidio Co. Hospital Dis
tric t can levy a tax lor initiat 
ing operation of the district

Tc Have Or Not to Have
j The on-agaiii. off-again pro 
pcsal to make Guadalujie .Moun
tain lands into a national park 
IS off again, but perhaps onl.\

I temporarily.
\  halt that slowed the pro- 

! gress of Te.xas’ transfer of 
.Guadalupe .Mountain lands 
• came when Land Commissioner 
I Jerry .Sadler went before the 
! Senate Committee on Counties 
and urged that the rugged lands 
be made into a state park 

Committee had voted to re
port the bill favorably, subject

enjoy flameless electric living 
in a TOTAL ELECTRIC
Thora'i wonderful modern living in a ■ ■ I I I  | |  
Total Electric (Sold Medallion Home,

MEDALLION
and cools In sum m er, cooks tlie 
meals, does ttie dishes, washes and I I \M IWI ■■ 
dries clothes, provides plenty of hot water and does so 
many other jobs efficiently and economically. Before you 
build or buy a home, let us give you complete information 
about Total Electric Living in a (Sold Medallion Home . .  • 
and about our low rate for all-electric homes.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C

to insertion of a corrective 
amendment if needed

Possible amendment would 
provide a safeguard against 
any subsequent federal legis
lation that might deprive the 
state of its bounty in the event 
of oil or mineral production.

Sadler, however, presented 
his views and summed up with 
a declaration that minerals 
alone, “in a short period of 
time would more than pay for 
the total cost of the establish
ment of a state-owned park in 
the Guadalupe .Mountain area."

Commttee members directed 
that the bill be held back for a 
hearing and further action la
ter.

Redistricting Clouded
Two recent Supreme Court 

decisions invalidating congres 
sional districts of 12 8 and lU 4 
per cent imputation disparities 
in Indiana and .Missouri may 
renew the reapportionment 
fight in Texas

Houie Speaker lien liarnts 
fears the court may turn down 
the 1965 Te.xas redistricting 
acts Rep Gus .’dutscher of 
Hrenham. chairman of the 
House Redistricting Committee, 
hopes to discuss the matter 
with a Houston federal court 
w hich passed on the Texas act 
and indicated some disapproval 
but never issued any standards 
of population tolerance.

Mutscher proposes to appoint 
three study groups on guide-

I lines for congre.ssional district- 
ling, standards for reapportion 
' ment of the House and to 
' sample opinions of legislators 
Ion districts for their areas.
I Short Snorts
I Texas has intervened in the 
'suit filed in the U. S. District 
 ̂Court of .Maryland against W 
I Willard W’irtz, Secretary of La- 
I bor, testing the constitutional- 
I ity of an amendment to the Fair 
jI„abor Standards Act, applying 
federal minimum wage laws to 
state hospital and college em
ployees

A. C Turner of Walker Coun
ty has been named by Judge 
K. K Woodley of the Court of 
Criminal Appeals to another 

I term on the State Board of Par- 
|dons and Paroles.
I Board of Pardons and Pa
roles has elected Pat Bullock 
of Colorado City as Chairman 
for the two year term ending 
Feb 1, 1969. and James Berger 
of .-\ustin has been named Di
rector of Parole Sdpervision for 
the State of Texas.

Texas Highway D<*parfmen( 
officials say more than 6 700.-
000 motor vehicles will be reg 
istered in Texas in 1967. and

1 car owners are urged to pur 
I chase their license plates earh
I  Senate confirmed Burton G 
' Hackney. Brownfield, as state 
! commissioner of public welfare.
I State Board of Insurance, in 
a new report, defends the often- 
criticized auto-rate-regulation 
practices.

eallierslrip 
Locks (iu l 
Air See[)uge

Even the best heating and 
cixillng systems can't do a good 
Job if air is seeping in and out 
of doors and windows.

For this reason, properly-in* 
.stalled, tight - fitting weather* 
stripping around window sash 
and doors is essential to the ef* 
fleient functioning of your 
heating system and air cotMll* 
tioner Just as im portant, it  can 
save precious fuel dollars from 
flying out the window.

The ability of weatherstrip* 
ping to cut air infiltration, heat 
loss and fuel bills has t>een 
proven with tests on a live* 
room house in 12 locations 
throughout the country. It was 
found tha t air seepage tlirough 
non - weatherstrlpped windows 
and doors can account for as 
much as 37 percent of total 
heat loss.

On tlie other hand, effective 
weatherstripping l i k e  t h a t  
which is factory-appUed to 
ponderosa pine stoclc wood win* 
dows cuts infiltration loss to a 
minimum. This reduces fuel 
costs by about 24 percent, or an 
actual saving of between $15 
and $38 per heating season for 
an average five-room house.

BEFORE THE LINE GETS

L O N G
a n d  t h e  t im e  g e t s

SH O RT

LET US SAFETY INSPECT YOUR CAR. V̂ E ARE AN

OFFICIAL STATE INSPECTION STATION
(APRIL 15th IS THE DEADLINE)

HARRY ELLIOTT Auto Supply
300 EAST 2nd STREET PHONE 569-3322

N O  N E E D  
F O R  C O N T I  N E O L S  

A D V E R T IS IN G
❖  ♦ ♦ •> ❖

T R A F F I C  L I G H T S  -  SHOULD BE TURNED OFF AT DANG
EROUS INTERSECTIONS TO SAVE ELECTRICITY. EVERYONR 
KNOWS IT IS A DANGEROUS SPOT AND THAT IS SUFFICIENT.

T E A C H E R S  — NO NEED TO REVIEW LESSONS." TELL THE 
CHILDREN JUST ONCE AND THEY’LL NEVER FORGET.

P R E A C H E R S  -  SHO/VLD p r e a c h  o n l y  o n e  s e r m o n  o r .
SO A YEAR. WE ARE ALL A(iAINST SIN ANYWAY SO WHY HARP., 
ON IT.

C U T  C F  T C W N E R S  -  WHO SEND OUT CATALOGUES ARE
WASTING THEIR MONEY. EVERYONE KNOWS WHAT IS SOLD AT 
STORES IN TOWN AND THEY WILL SHOP AT HOME.

*
. • f 4

H I G H W A Y  P C L I C E  -SH O U L D  STOP DRIVING UP AND.i
DOWN THE HIGHWAYS. NO NEED TO CAUTION DRIVERS BY PA- 
TROLING HIGHWAYS. DRIVERS KNOW THE LAW AND SHOULD 
OBEY.

B U T -  IF YOU ARE ONE OF THE FOOLISH KIND, LIKE NOTRE 
DAME CATHEDRAL THAT HAS STOOD FOR SIX CENTURIES BUT 
STILL RINGS THE BELL EVERY DAY TO LET PEOPLE KNOW IT 
IS STILL THERE, AND BELIEVE IN CONTINUOUS PROFITABLE AD
VERTISING, THEN YOU WILL ADVERTISE IN THE . . .

Burkbumett Star and News
Mih

.1 ?
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CLASSIFIED RATES 

Sc per Word 70c per Line 
60c Minintum Charge

FOR SALE ! WANTED T h e  R o a d  R e p o r t .. . BY ARBA

FOR RENT

FOR RENT — One Wd- 
rotim furnished house. Also 
moliile home. 125 Ave. F. 
Pho. 569 2̂:1.12. 16-CZ

FOR RENT — Two ood- 
room unfurnished hou.se. 
ri(xse in. Washer connec- 
tion.s. Call ,569-2187. 19-CZ

FOR RENT—2 bedroom un- 
furnuihed house Garage Fenc
ed yard 304 West 1st St Pho 
.S6t»̂ 3000 20 CZ

FOR RENT-Private space for 
1 mobile home only Gas. water 
paid Washer, dryer service 
10(K» E Sycamore Pho 569- 
1044 or 767-4472 22-4tC

Ft>H RE.NT — Furnished 3 
rooms and bath Nice, clean 
('ouj»le No pets 126 .\ve C. 
Pho 569 3195 22 CZ

BATTERY HEADQUARTERS — - 
3<k  J auto battariM. 1 to 4 I 
year guarantee. S6.00 to S20.9S. 
White Auto Store. Pho. 569- 

'2271. 22-2tC
I -------------------------------------------------------------------

FOR SALE — Three acres 
with two liedroom hou.se. 
Total price $7..500 00 .Mien's 

• Real Estate. 569-27.55 or 692-( 
0911. 8-CZ

FOR S.\LE—1965 Chevrolet ' 
Impala station wagon 327 en
gine. .\utomatic Power steer 
ing 4 season air conditioner 
Radio Plus many other extras 
Excellent condition $2200.00. I 
See at 1003 Vict.uia Pho. 569- 
3288 23 ItC ;

. . . WANTED . . .
House Listings. Have Huy- 
ers Willing To Pick I'p 

Your Kguitg.
For Quick Sale, Call

The Alexander 
Agency

Heal Estate Brokers
l*honcs l,‘i I

HELP WANTED

■SERVICES
VWWWWWW « WN/W%
( HECK U tCK  TV TUBES 
FREE AT BURK TV SERVICE. 
123 E. Mam Phone .569 2801

2-CZ

HELP WANTED — Need 
inside help and car hops 
for Dairv Mart in Burkbur
nett. Pho. .569 811 1. 17-CZ

/W%r\rW4TWVWV W^V^WWW^N/WWWVW

RENT—1 bedroom fur
nished house Large rooms ITe 
fer couple .No fiets PImi 569- 
1169 22-CZ

fXW RENT—Nice and clean 
one bedroiim furnished house 
Garage Fenced yard Washer 
connections Call Braley .569 
2993 or 56S»,3333 22-CZ

FtUi RF.NT—Bachelor apts 
.Mso lK‘drooms McNeill .\pts 
404 L 3rd St Pho 569-375.3

22 CZ
FN»R RFINT—1 bedroom fur 

mshed aiiartment Royal Manor 
627 S Harwell Pho ,569-28'28

23 CZ
FOR RF.NT—Lnfurnished 3 

bedrixtm house Central heat 
Wa.sher connections Near sch
ool .5<t5 Harnett Pho 569-2031

23-ltt

KK.GP your carpets beautiful 
desoife constant footsteps of a 
bu>> (,mi!v (ret Blue Lustre 
Rent clectn.- shamp*x>er SI 
Wacker>. 416 So Ave D

23 ItC
FOR RENT—2 l)e(lr.H)m un- 

funii i:.-d house $6,5 00 a moii- 
*■ i;o*> E 4’h St rhe 692-
6’-4 23 Iti'

IH:1 P WANTED—Waitres.ses. 
Full time or part time, .\pply 
at Robbins Cafe Okla. cuto;f 
Hwv 23-1 tP

CAiiPBELL
A u to  S u p p ly

MACHINE SHOP

—Valve jobs
—Crankshaft grindirg
—Block reboring
— Piston nurlixered end top 

groves cut
—Head surfaced
—Piston pin fitting
—Brake drums furred
—Manaflux head for crack
—All types valve guide and 

seat work
—Motor rebuilding

223 East 3rd St. 
Burkbu U. Texas

L e o n  H u s k y ,  .Machinist 
569-3391 PHO. 569-3392

16-CZ

NOTE OF 
APPRECIATION
We wish to express our sin

cere thanks and gratitude to 
the Burkburnett Volunteer Fire 
Dept and to our friends and 
neighbors for their help when 
fire destroyed our barn and hay 
recently It is comforting to 
know that we have a fire de
partment that we can depend 
on in case of an emergency. 

Howard Bentley & Family 
Randlett. Oklahoma

W o o d  S a s h  L p s  

H o u s o  C o m f o r t
Proper windows ran  help give 

your home maximum comfort 
and minimal maintenance.

For example, stock windows 
of ponderosa pine with insulat
ing glass cut heat los.s. prevent 
d ra fu  and guard a g a i n s t  
b o t h e r s o m e  conden-satlon. 
Wood units are treated with a 
chemical preservative to pre
vent weather abuse, and manv 
styles have tilt or lift-out sash 
to make window washing easier.

F' R RFJS’T—3 bedroom fur 
nish‘*<l i.ouse U; baths .At
tached garage 920 Cropper Rd 
l*ho .569-1078 ai*er 5 00 p m

23 ItC

SERVICES — Fcr expert T\' 
repair, call Burk TV Service, i 
569-2801. 2-CZ

For r e n t—3 room unfur
nished hou.se. 1 bedroo.n Va
cant now .Also 3 bedroom un
furnished house Vacant by, 
■March 1 706'-: .So Berrv. Fho 
.569-2446 ' 23-1 tP

FOR SALE

Need to copy a document, 
certificate, legal paper etc? See 
First .Savings and Loan far
quick copies on new .Xerox
Copy Maclune. 15c per copv.
Phone .569-2206 16CZ

Rl'TLEDGE PLVMHISG
Repair or New Construction
Residential - - Commercial 
1106 Shepperd Rd.—569-1563

1.5-CZ

VELMA S Rf:SALE SHOP 
i Bargains Galore Come and 
browse 712 Glendale St.

22-4tC
QUALITY USED AF*PLIANC- 

ES 311 N .AVE D HE ITS 
U.SED, WE MAY HAVE ITIi

23-2tC
BATTERY HEADQUARTERS —  
Good auto batteries. 1 to 4 
year guarantee. $6.00 to $20.95. 
White Auto Store. Pho. 569- 
2271. 22-2tC

C A L L

5 6 9 - 1 4 6 1
F O R

Auto — Business 
Home — Life

INSURANCE
Cliff Wampler

?0.? S. Ate. n

I.VSTRUC'TIO.NS IN THE ART 
, OF THE FOLK GUITAR Begin- 

Call .569-2186 after 
23-ltC

ners only 
4p m

Bill’s Auto Parts
Open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Sunday— 12 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Our Prices Are Right 

643 Pecan St.—Pho. 569-2648
23 CZ

Wanted

FOR SALE — Extra nice 
older home. Five large rooms j 
and utility room. Washer; 
connections. W'all . to-w all 
carpet. Carport and store 
room. 121 Ave. D. Pho. 569- 
2.521 after p. m. week
days or Saturday and Sun
day. 19-CZ

FOR SALE — Large cartop 
carrier for station wagon $15 
Pho .569 3167 2,3-ItC I

WANTED
(Jood Used Furniture 

Used Air Conditioners 
Usf d Gas Ranges

Will B’jy or Take On Trade I

Bills TV & Furn. | 
Phone 569-3651 I

27-CZ :

By Mary Whitman
The dog in Noah’s ark may 

have been an Afghan. Some 
Afghanistan tribes think so. 
Historians have traced that 
dog back to the Sinai Penin- 
suia, at any rate, where Moses 
received the ten command
ments.

Dogs have a history that 
parallels that of people — and 
may have begun well before 
then. Dog lovers will enjoy 
boning up on the fsets in s new 
volume called Dogt of the 
World, part of the World Li
brary series of Whitman Pub- 
lish i^  (Company, Racine, Wls.

In Egypt the Greyhound has 
been known for 3500 years, and 
the royal Saluki dog even 
longer than that, for he ap
peared on Sumerian carvings 
six thousand years ago.

A dog known as far back as 
4000 to 5000 B.C. U the Nor
wegian Elkhound, who once 
hunted with Stone Age men. 
fnd later helped the Vikings.

The s m a l l  and loveable 
■eagle once rode in boats with 
‘̂ l ls  of painted skin. He was 
one of the famous Oltic dogs 
Imported to Italy along with 
grain, gold and silver. The 
Collie, a hardworking sheep
dog. never made the grade 
socially until Queen Victoria 
took a liking to him; he is still 
popular today. The proud Dal- 
matlon, on the other hand, 
once posed for Greek sculp
tors. He may have come from 
India originally. At one time 
he traveled with packs of 
gypsies, and In general led a 
checkered life

Youngaters will enjoy the 
chapter called “Your Dog.” 
After a steeping of history, it 
tells how to buy a dog and 
train and feed him.

A book of this kind, avail
able at variety stores, makes 
learning a game for school- 
goers. and adults may want to 
read It aloud at the den meet
ing or story hour.

Dogs are a hobby the whole 
family can share.

^  of Ine U. a. bross hao LoJuot 
goes for TRANSPORTATION

AM ERICA N f»OAO B U IL D E R S  A SSO C IA T IO N

Hmwmrsh
The nomadic Bed
o u in  Ir ib e tm o n  
fought the harsh  
aRocls of lha sun 
and sand by wear
ing a long covar- 
all callod a diello- 
ba (jell-a-bo). Con
trary to our nehen, 
thohottorond sun- 
nior tho day, the 
more he enveloped 
himself in protec
tive gear.

In Colonial Indie, Ma- 
herojohs hod rpcciol 
servants who did littlo 
but shade their mas
ters w ith large um 
brellas. In the IrequenI 
100-degree heat, Brit
ish ormy men wore 
solar tepees and their 
w iv e s  w e re  n e v e r  
without leng-sleoved 
dresses end parasols.

T o d ay , during tho sunny  
season wo woor less clothes 
rather than more and ex
pos# our skin to the drying 
rays of the sun. To elim i
nate the dry skin discom
fo r ts  th a t  o ften  r e s u lt ,  
doctors rocemmond using  
A lp h a -K o ri after sho w er  
spray. This therapeutic oil 
spray places an invisible 
pretoctivo shield on the skin 
that “ locks in”  meistura. ^

C r o s s w o r d  Puzz le
1.
4.
9.

12.
13.
14.

15. 
17.
19.
20 . 

21.

23.
24. 
27. 
29.
33.
34.
35.
36.
38.
39.
40.

42.
44.
47.
51.

ACROSS
Tree fluid
Saw
Craft
Before
Male voice
Old card
game
Stopped
Japan
Savor
Endures
Fairy
Total
Serene
Cereal grass
Fable
Poem
Bird
Metallic rock
Roman robe
Meadow
Destroy
Abyssinian
prince
Her
Small spray
Number
Dodges

53. Transgressor
54. Thing; law
55. Fresher
57. Exist
58. Heavy stick

Aamvor to Panto
1.

U0Q  CijtJ
□gJQSiJS 

□BOQ □
o ca s

EID m S E J

J H l9 h |£
laTHis  

IN| I IrilXMlT 
[ iM o in T
ImIIIMwMI"

[I 1 s
[f 5 ?

1m

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.

11.

16.
18.
22.
23.
24.

59. Woody 
plants

60. Trinket
D O W N

Religious 
group 
Space 
Vegetables 
Metal 
Foot: suffix 
Within 
Epoch 
Boring tool 
Mountains 
Plant part 
Weights 
Flower part

25.
26. 
28.
30.
31.
32. 
37. 
39. 
41.

43
44.
45.
46.
48.
49.

50.pi
Tropical tree 52. 
Simpletons 
Map book 53.
Small bed 56.

Fuss
Limb
Fear
Thee
Three; prefiv 
Female fowl 
Dry
Restraint
Representa
tive
Inheritors
Slav
Entreaty
Corrosion
Small fly
Courageous
P ierso n
Three: cards
Indian
w e ig h t
Perceive
Us

THIS WEEK At Corner Drue
The most enduring fregrance 

in men’s toiletries

/rteien/i

RUSSIAN
bEATHER

*Also
ovolloble

in
SPANISH
GALLEON
frogronce

A fte r  S h a ve  L o tio n , C o lo g n e  
a n d  A ttra c tiv e  C o m b in a tio n  
G ift  S e t s ................... 2.50 to  5.50

CORNER
D R U G  (pREscRiPTî Vs  ̂ S T O R E
320 E a s t  Third St. « Phone i69 - 22Si

After Hours 569-2321 or 569-2327 
sto re  Hours 8  A.M to 8 / M  Sun.-Holideirs 8  to i i  AM

S E N S I N G  T H E  N E W S
By Thurmiin Sensing:

❖
TRIVING AWAY THE FAT
The ordinary American, who 

finds the keeping of his clieck- 
book a not inconsiderable task, 
surely must be stunned at the 
size and comple.xity o; the fed
eral budget proposed by Presi
dent .Johnson. Congress, with 
all its experts on liscal matters, 
will be many weeks, if not 
months, unraveling all the 
threads of spending that Mr 
.lohnson has spun in the bud
get.

Yet every .American, house
wife as well as professional eco
nomist, can grasp the single 
most imi^rtant feature of the 
budget: it is “super-colossal.” 
to use a fanciful term employ
ed by Hollywood motion pic
ture producers. Indeed the ad
ministration budget is like a 
Hollywood production in all its 
lavishness

It is true, of course, that a 
large part of the budget goes 
f o r  necessary expenditures 
such as national defense. The 
American people can’t afford 
to skimp on their own security. 
However, even here economy- 
minded congressmen should 
carefully scrutinize proposed 
spending.

Leaving defense aside, it is 
clear from the budget that Mr. 
Johnson intends not simply to 
have guns and butter, but guns 
and caviar and champagne. He 
hasn't proposed any reduction 
in lavish Great Society spend
ing. On the contrary, the pro
administration Washington Post 
correctly points out that “out
lays for health, education and 
general welfare programs are 
budgeted to rise.' It adds that 
“the Great Society programs 
should be stronger on July 1, 
1969 than they are at the pre
sent time.”

This means that Mr. Johnson 
has refused to heed the warn
ing yellow light flashed by the 
voters in the fall congressional 
elections. The Great Society was 
a major issue, and the voters 
sent a much-reinforced Repub
lican contingent to Congress 
because of opposition to give
aways.

It is unfortunate that Mr. 
Johnson has not paid attention 
to the warning light. This is 
the time to cut down on un
necessary spending.

Consider the farm subsidy 
program, for instance. Today 
the U.S has greatly depleated 
its former agricultural surplus
es. This means that America is 
in an ideal position to get rid

of the New Deal style farm 
programs and to shift agricul
ture to a free market economy 
Farmers and consumers could be 
happy at the same time, with 
an end to quotas and controls 
and subsidies. But .Mr. Johnson 
has refused to take such rea
sonable action Instead, he has 
budgeted $3.2 billion for farm 
subsidies and another $1.8 bil
lion for international food give
aways. The latter never won a 
Iriend for Uncle Sam.

Foreign aid has fewer and 
fewer friends in Congress. Even 
some of the milder liberals now 
realize that this kind of aid is 
“rat hole” assistance. Yet Mr. 
Johnson proposes to spend $3.- 
23 billion on foreign aid. It will 
go to countries such as E^pt. 
which is doing Russia's business 
in the .Middle East, and to 
Haiti, the voodoo republic in the 
Caribbean that has a bloody- 
handed dictatorship that includ
es communists in its cabinet.

Mr. Johnson’s determination 
to carry on the Great Society 
extravaganza is evident in his 
proposal that $18.3 billion be 
devoted to anti-poverty mea
sures and related programs in 

; the welfare field. This is part 
j of the budget that should re- 
I ceive principal attention from 
the revived conservative coali
tion in Congress All good 
Americans are for health, edu- 

: cation and welfare. But the 
I question is one of means. The 
I private sector of the economy, 
I working with local communi- 
I ties and the states, is the best 
I sector to handle such matters.
! Free enterprise is the real em- 
{ ployer of our working popula
tion, and labor training arid re- 

I lated programs should be based 
I on what businessmen — prac- I tical citizens — ^term ine is 
I wise and necessary.

Indeed the best way to uplift 
r families is to help the 

ead of the family find a job.
I The way to provide new jobs 
' is to ease the tax burdens on 
' business and to give bukness 
j incentives to invest more in 
new plants and services. Yet 
the Great Society penalizes 
business, and tries to put the 
government into the act at 
every level. This system can’t 
succeed; it can’t help the poor 
citizen in the long run.

If the 90th Congress is a sen
sible Congress, it will trim the 
fat from the administration 
budget and give our enterpris
ing people a chance to create a 
wider prosperity.
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